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Railroad and Mine Workers to get redress
STAFF REPORT
LOS ANGELES - TtieyVe had to
wait more than fifty years, but fi
nally raproad and mine wcrkers,
unjustly dignuwed frwn thar jobs at the outset of WorW War II. sim
ply because of their ancestry will re
ceive reparations and an apology
from the United Stat^ govern
ment.
I
*The Office of RedressN^dministiation and the Civil RighteBivision of the United States Depart'
ment of Justice have today deter
mined that railroad and mine work
ers will be eligible for redress and
an apology under the Civil Uberties
Act of 1988,” announced Bill Lann
Lee. acting assistant UE. attorney
gei^ far dvil ri^ta, at a press
OHiference in Little lUcyo on Feb.
27.
Bi Lann Lee. actrig assistanl attorney general for civil rights, congratulates Fu
In 1941 and 1942 hundreds of JA ll^ Shimada. daughter of a dsmissed railroad worker, after announcing that
railroad and mine workers were former railroad and mine workers and their families are now ebgiSe for redress.

L F7

riiamiaiiflH by their companies and
forced to rdocate, usually to interi
or States. Ahhou^ they were not
put in intenur^t camps, they lost
their jobs as a result of government
action.
Until only recently, the workers
had been denied redress because
documentation proving the govern
ment’s involvement in the firings
had not been found. But in the.laA
couple of months n^ documents
have been uncovered.
“We have taken this decision be-

cause the wei^t cf the evideia£
suggests that the federal govern
ment played a role in the firing of
these workers,’ said Lee. "On bal
ance the hisUnica] documenta and
individual statements egtabtirhed
that the railroad and the mirtg^
companies, working closely with
the federal goveinment, terminated
Japanese American workers be
cause of an trustified pensptioo
that these individuals po^ a securi^ risk solely because cf their anSee RAILROAO/page 8

Sansei artist rediscovers father [yjakapo makes bid
in play, “Old Man River”
By CAROLINE AOIEAGI
Artist Cynthia Fujikawa’s father.
Nisei actor Jeny Ftgihawa, was
well known for his Asian American
caricatures on TV shows like
M*A*S*H, The 1\vilighi Zone, and
The Sands of Iwo Jima, but pa-haps his best performance was at
home.
Fiyikawa was 13 when she first
learned of her father's well-k^ seCTet a first wife and their three <hildren devastated by the war a fam
ily that eerily resembled her own,
with a Caucasian mother, two older
brothers and a dau^ter.
It was also the first time she had
ever heard of the internment camps
and that her father had been forc^
to live in the Manzanar camp dur
ing Worid War H; that he had once
been a replacement soldier for the
famous 100th Battalion.
Eva- since that day more than'
two decades ago Fi^ikawa has been
on a sdfjoumey, delving into her

Japanese American roots. That
was the h<ynning of my curiosity,”
she said. T started piecing stuff to
gether. I realized ray reason for be
ing was a new beginning for (my fatheii."
Fujikawa's father passed away in
1983, sadly taking with him many
cff the details of his life befare, dur
ing, and after the war. But even af
ter her father’s death, Figikawa's
desire to understand her father's
past rmnained steadfiaiat
In 1991 she began m^iculously
researching her father’s life for
what would eventually become the
one-woman jifay Old Man River,
written by and starring herself and
directed by Beth Schachter and cfirrently ikying to rave reviews at its
Los Ai^es premiere at Theater
West.
At first, the only mformatiQn Fu
jikawa had about her father was a
small envdcyeofremiTKfers that be
used to keep hidden. Included inSee FUJIKAWA/page 5

1998 National Convention

Striving For a More Perfect Union
By GRAYCE UYEHARA
The 1998 National JACL Con
vention, hosted by the Philadelphia
Chapter, will be the last one for the
20th century. The next one, in Mon
terey, Calif will be the start of the
21stoaituiy.
The Philadelphia convention,
with the theme qf “Striving Far a

More Perfect Union’ will have a
most appropriate setti^. Ihe set
ting is a great opportunity far JACL
to be inqnied in its reflection and
advancentent to a new phase of exas a human and civil rights
organization.
This convention is time far the
JACL Naticxral CoutkA to act (xi
the words of Archibald Cox: “Every
organization should pause at inter
vals to draw back and reflect in a
larger context about itsi»sic func
tions. its agen^ and its way cf pur
suing thwm, in relation to cc^tioitt and dianges in the arena in
which it lives.”
Indeed, the times are changing
far JACU fotmded in 1929 and still
tbe oldest and largest Asian Amfrican organization with ita 112 chap
ters. The leadership has been
pyMftd on to the Sansei and Ycapei
graeiations. What better setting
than Philadelphia, where the
finuMhng fathers of this democracy'
created the Constitution and the
Bin of Rights, far JACL to deUberatei^acttosetnewdirectionsfar
JACL
' These delSMratians will take
plAcn at the Sheraton Society Hill
in Olde aty. Philadelpfaia.
The faotiri nw the Delaware River
SeaCONVEMTTONfpaga?

for State Assembly

........

By CAROLINE AOYAGI
AaaiUnt Editor

LOS ANGELES — After more
than a decade of service on the Tbrranee, Calif., City Counefl, veteran
Councilman
George Nakano is mak
ing a run far
the S3id State
Assembly Dis
trict aeat
And If he is
successful in
the uproming
elections,
Nakano wiU
become the first Asian American
Democrat from Southern California
to be elected to the Assembly in al
most 25 years.
“My (hances are really great,’
said the 62-year<dd Sanaa cemfidently during a recent interview at
his rampaign headquarters in
downtown Los Angeles. “I was able
to acaxnplish a lot as a
couodl
monber. But now thoe’s alao a lot
to accomplish at the state levd.”
In addition to Nakano, there are
six other Democrats and three RepuUicans vying fca- the open 53rd
District Assembly seat, soon to be
vacated by Assemblywoman Debra

See NAKANO/page 5
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DOR - a time to remember
the remaining redress cases
can citizens trapped in Japanese
oontidled war zooes. And tb^ only
LOS ANGELES — As the com- have six rnenths left in their ^t to
piunity gathered to commaporate win redress, for cm Aug. 10, 1998,
the first National Day of Remem the Office of Redress Administra
brance (F^. 19) in little Tbkyo oa tion will cioee its door forever.
They "should be compensated
Fd3.21, a day set aside to reflect oo
the incarceration of Japanese and given a natiem’s apid^,’ said
Americans during World War II Mkfai Weglyn, autlKr cf y^ora ofInand the decade kmg struggle far filmy, who was boDored with the
reparations, the message was re 1998 “Plaiting Spirit" Award at the
soundingly dear redress isn't over. LA Day cf Rememfaanoe (DOR)
Although mwe than 81,000 JAs event sponsotad by the National
have rec^ved redress and an apdo- Ckxdition For Redr^ and Rq>aragy from the UE. government as a tions and Friends of Mkhi We^ya
result of the 1988 Civil liberties “For only then is the intent of the
Ad, thoe are still thousands who Civfl liberties Act persuasive.’
So as JA communities aouas the
have yet to dose this painfiil period
nation commemorated the 56Ch anintbdrlivee.
One such group are the Japanese njversaiy of Frankhn D. Rooeevdt^s
Latin American^ ladnapped and signing cf -Executive Order 9066
brou^t to VS. internment camps that sent more than t20,000 JAs
at the outset of the war to be used into WWn internment camps, Wegas hostages, in enhange far Ameri
SMDOR/pNgelO
By CAROLINE AOYAGI
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^ May 17—Scholanhip Lincheon. Quar
terly fWvting & Disrici Ekdians. locaiKm
TBA
Sat. lime fi—PrelcooYWttmn Rally.
FRESNO
Sun. May 31—Mad the daw; F.bn dwwmg.
Beyond Barbed Wire, foltcnved by a banquet,
dHatls TBA. into. 209/486-661S_________ ^

M<. 415(7"b-4ilF4 or Steve Hirabayashi
•.1iy47l-7l24, co-chairs
Sat. Apr. 11—APA Issues Conlerence, UC
Berkeley Info APASD office, 297 Chaver
Slud«*n4l enter. Mary Lai APASD Commumily
Iniern. 510/643-5947 NOTl —Student lursd■ng may be available
SAN FRANCISCO
Sat. Mar. 7—Nihoomathi Legal Outreach
National AA Team Tnvia Championships. 6
pm. I16B Franklin Si. S«e 202 Info
415/567-6255 NOTE—To benefit NLO
Sun. Mar. 8—Buddhisi Church of San franlecture senes. English 9:30
a m . lapanese 1 30 p.m . BtSF. 1881 Pfne Si
* 13-1S—Conlerence,
Sanjei
Fri.-Son-, March
"
Legacy Project. 'Legacies o( Camp,' lapanese
Community & Cultural Center, 1840 Sutler St,
415/567-5505 Info 51(57523-6021, FAX
510/522-1367, mail; 2111 Buena Visa Ave.
Alameda.CA 94501
Thu. Mar. 19—lapan Society of Northern
California piogram, 'Young Enirepeneurs
Night,' 7 pm
Bakei & McKenzie. 2
EmbarcaderoCemet 24th Fir Regis 41S/9864383 NOTE—two young entrepeneurs suc
cessfully marketing lo lapan lo speak.
FrL Mar. 27—Asian Law Caucus dinrsei.
theme *26 years m defense ot civil rights.' 7
p m., Grand Hyatt, 345 Stockton St. RSVP Ijy
3/17
41 5/391-1655x1 3
NOTE—lodge
Roben M Takasugi. speaker
(R) FrL-Mon., )uty 3-6—Tule Lake Pilgrvnage.
•Jourrsey of RemembratKe and Discovery*
Regis by April 1 Tule Lake Commmee. PO
Box 17041, San Francisco, CA 94117 Info
Steve Nakashima 510/'.82-9518, Stephanie
Mtyashito 510^24-2624, Linda Shoji Chin
6S0/493-O521, Sharcin Yamaio 310/ 5780(190. lots Yoshishige 541/343-7795 Stan
Shikuma 206/725-1676 NOTE—buses from
Los Angeles. Sacramento. San Ftancisco.
Berkeley, San lose, group flight from L.A.
Kimic Yamaio. 213/780-4987 Transporuiion
and housing at Oregon Institute of Techrsology, volunteers needed.
Sun. Apr. S—Nivi Widowed Croup meeting.
noon-4 30 p.m. Info; Elsie Uy^aChung.
415/221-0268. Kay Yamamoto, 510/4443911. Tels lhara, 415/221-4568

Sat. Mm. 28—Hanamatsuri (Flower Feaival)
celebrating the birth of Buddha. 1-2 pjn.
lANM, 369 £ l« Si RSVP 21V625-04I4
NOTE—The life o( Buddha will be told
through kami shibar (paper theatre).,
Sat.. Mar. 28—Comedy performance, 8 pjn .
lACCC lapan America Theater. 244 S San
Pedro St Inlo: 628-2725 NOTE—The
Mighty Mountain Warriofs and the b«l of
SLANT
sal.. Mar. 28—-Let's Dance
Again!'
Bp m-12.90 a.m . East San C^briel Valley
Community Center. 1203 W. PuetHe Ave ,
West Covina. Info & song reqxjeas: k>anie;
626/595-1776, Roy. 909/595-6183; Frank.
714/890-1776. NOH—Okbes Pan IV, Mustt
by Sieve Kikurhi & Hi{^ Resolulion.
Twough Mar. 38—County Museum of An
exhibit Hirado Porcelain of lapan. 5905
Wilshtre Blvd.; <nfo 213/857-6522.
Through Apr. S—Photo exhibit, 'Three
Generations- Toyo Miytake Sludio.' noon-5
p.m. Tu.-Fn.. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. weekersds.
lACCC. 244 S San Pedro St Into: 213/628-

Rteuntain Plains

Intermountan
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tHSTRICT COUNCIl

Annad ttAtcriptoen ratn: lACl MtMStRA Si: o'

ResersaPons

riorm YBA Hall. 7235‘Prrlchafd Rd, mfo:
WISCONSIN
Christine Umeda, 91V427.2841. loanne
Sal. Mar. 28—lATL Came NigN. S-9 pm
Inlani. 9I6/9JS-7944, NOTE—Of Yuzu'u
•Mid Valley < ondominiums Clubhouse,
Take<ihiia. Prol EmerHoi, Univ of Michiun.
Frunidt;-c Road. Mihsaukee Info April Coral.
^ake< Tributes to rson-Ndikei Iriends exhib
4T4/4S2-942*__________________________it, koto musK. oral hiucvies. Japanese bufkt
Sal.-Sta*-, Mar. 7-4—Hrsicyir.al exhibil. 'Un
sung Heroes Champ*o*ys m Human Rights."
HOUSTON
Sal to a m-3 p.m . Sun U) a m 1 p m . flcxin
Sun.-Fri.. Mar. 21-27—Houston Cape* invuaVBA Hall,7255 Piiithaid lid into Kem Korso.
iicyyal la>li (lassK Inio Mas Yamasaki, chan.
9102422-3672
2«l.)7o I'.aj*
FREMONT
NEW MEXICO
Sun. Mar. IS—fiemoru lACl Bay MeadcTsvc
S*m. Mar. 22—Famih Hoituci 1 -4 p m Ujma
Outing n 50 am. RSW Ted Inouye SIO'
0 Yale
S E Into
I inda ( ofTyrryunily C '•nle*. 1700
'
797-3075 NOTE—Club Housi- txitlel race
fam Iwamoio 505/650-1258 NOTE—tioyd
(Kopram lote bag
Ka|ik.i«sa. laiunescAnvTican Nal l Museum
LOOl
( oo<dirtalc». srieaki-i
_______
SuTL May 3__>6th Mirywu Yasui Oratorical
Cofnprtilion diuricl tmals, kxaiKjn TBA Into
Dennis Mextu, 209/535-0740
MOUNT OlVMPUS
RENO
Sun. Mar. 8—Anrsual Terryaki Dinner, ntxjn-4
Sat- Apr. 25—Annual rund-A-Rama. 6 pm.
(1 m Washoe C ounty Seniof Center, 9th &
( uMonssood HiRh School Cafeteria. 5715 5
1 MX) I Into -Reid Tatr-.Aa. 801/278-7294
Soiro Inin atyj lo volunteei Shekkxi lhaia
7U2C47-3986
SAIT LAKE CITY
SaL May 9 (lenUtr**)—Reno Chapter Soih
Sal- Mm. 28—(AC l NalKjnal Ciedit Union
Anniversary celehrajion. drtaits TBA Info Bud
Annual MeelinR, 'i p m social hour. 7 pm
dinno. little America Motel RSYT liv 026
Fujii, 702/852-0559, Daw Muraoka. 702/82Flohn'Kikuchi. 801/355-8040 fAk «01'.21
8595
SAN FRANCISCO
2101 NOTE—families mviled
Tu. Mm. 31—Poamaik deadline fot chapie*
Wed Aug. 5-12—Camtval 'fim Shqi' Aladsa
crursi'from Seattle Inlo Yas TcAita. 801/487
scholardiip applicatiorn Inlo totin Hayadu
4 567____________________________________________
415/563-2234
Thu. tune 2S—Opening reception tor
^ithsonian Waveting exhibit. *A Mote Penec t
Un«m,’ San Francisco Mam Lteary
PUYAILUP VALLEY
IR) FTi.-Mon., )u»y 3-fi—Tule Lake Pilgrimage
Sal. fun. 6—Installalion and scholarship ban'Jourrsey of Remembrince and Disti5ve*v'
ciucn. location TBA
Info Steve Nakashima 510/482-9518. Steph
anie Mryashiru 510ry24.2624. tinda Shoj.
CKin 650/493-0525. ShatOffYamaio 510/578NATKTNAl BOARD
, 0090. Lois Yoshishige 541/34 3-7795, Stan
Sal.-Sun., March 28-29—National Board* Shikuma 206,'725-1676 NOTE—huses trom
m«-c4ing San fraise ISCn '
Los Angeles Sacramento, San Francisco
DISTRICT COUNCIL
Berkeley. San lose. Transpooaiion and hous
Sw). May 3—Disi'iri ( nunc il Meeting lod>
ing at Oregon Institute of Technology, volun
CONTRA COSTA
leers needid
Sun. ^r. 22 (dale changel—Sen>u<
SANIOSE
Appreciation & Scholarship Potlixi luncheon,
Sal. Mar. 8—Chapter Roundtabk*, 10 a m • t
2-5 pm. Maple Hall. 1 Alvaiado Sq Sars
p.m . Issei Memorial Bldg., 565 N. 5th St RSVP
Pabk) Inlu Esltvf Takeuchi, 51(V22 5-22-5fl
by March 1, 406/295-1250________________
FLORIN
Sal. Mar. 7—Day ol Rcmemlwar>ie [yoRiam
•Unsung Heroes (.hampions ol Human
OISTIIO COUNCIL
kiRhls.' 78 to p m Idiwrs open at 6 p m )

I COMNUMTY

Calendar
East Coast
COOPERSTOWN
Throxigh Apr. IS—N|AH5 iiavcling exhibit,
'Diamonds m (he Rough, lapanese Amencany
m BdM-tMlI.' Naiiooal Baseball Hall of Fame
& Museum. Mam Sirerl Into 209/222-5763.
FAX 209/221-9503
NEW YORK
March 30 through 1999—Japanese
National Museum's exhi
ihibii. •America's
•/
Concentration Camps Rerrycmbenng the
lapanesr- American Experience.* Ellis Island
Immigration Museum. Nesv York City, info
lANM (Los Angeles) 213.'625-0414
WASHINGTON, OX.
■n*u.-Sun., Mar. 19-22—filipmo Intenollegiate Networking Dialogue. 'A CelebratKjo
of Our Past A Fheparation Ick Our Future '
Geo Washington Univ Info Kim Casiro. muf
fm#gwis2 cve gwu edu ^
Michael Munoz. mmurx>zF0osf1 grryu cm3u.

Intermountain
SALT LAKE CITY
Coming April 30—Smithsonian tnslitulion's
*A More Perfect Unior).' Downtown Sail Lake
lilvary Info Terry Nagata. 801/35S-8040. Yas
Tokita, 801/487-4567 NOTE—Volunieers.
docents, donations ryeeded

The Rockies
COLORADO SPRINCS-AMACHI
(R) Fri.-Son., June 18-21—'Return lo
Arriachr*,' Sheraton Colorado Springs Inlo
Calilornij
Irene tEndol Furuya,' chair.
626.'7')l-0547 , 626/794-3036, fax 626'2960547. Reservations arsd deposit lo Amache
Historical Society. PO Box 94574, Pasadena.
(A 9110')
NOTE—Special hotel rale
$9f./day
10AHO-IACKPOT. NEV.
(R) Sat. Apr. II (Date Changel—2nd -TnXily
Reunion* Ol Iormet residnls of Pocalelb.
Blacktoot. RexlKjrg and Idaho falls. Cactus
Pete’s ResoiT/Casmo. Jackpot. Nev Info
Sanaye Okamura 208/237-8101
I7-8K
Barsquel
leservaiions by April 6. H6
..................(. 50 lo
K (Pocal
Lalefio):
Sanaye CAamura. 107 Turaco.
aco. Pocatello.
F
ello. ID
I
Mikie Monmolo,
lolo, 107 Brya
1201 I
Pocatello to 83201, (Idaho falls!
.1, S.
Sod
Motishna. U3I Bannock Ave . Idaho Falls. ID
83402 or Martha Sakaguchi, 1059 Rcchvocxi.
Idaho Falls. ID 83401; (Rexbtwg): ^lye
HikKia, 1038 N Hill Rd , Rexlturg. ID 8^440
NEW MEXICO
(R>—Tbu.-Sun., lone 1M4—NM |ACL SOth
Annrversary 'Old Tuner's Reunion.' Atouquerque. Info Yosh Akuiagawa. 505/8819831. Daffed YoneiTwlo. 505/868-4167
NOTE—All NA4 tesrdenis welcome, bro
chore
chure on requesl..
SAIT LAKE CITY
Thu. Mat. 19—D.
>ay of (
Terry Nagau, 801/ 355-8040.
Apr. 30-hme 11—Smithsom.
eling exhibit. 'A More Perfect
traveling
Petfeci Union,'
Mam
in Library,
Library. 209
2C £. 500 S Info:-Terry Nagau.
801// 355-8040. NOTE—Docents needed

Northern Cal
BERKEUY
Sat. 1^. 14—UC Berkeley Japanese VVomen
Alumnae annual luncheon. 11 a.m.. Yoshi's,
Jack London Square. Oakland; info: JWAUCB.
1201 Hopkins Si., Bertelev 94702, 510^264725.
Sat.
Mar.
14—Hapa Issues
Forum
Conference, The -Chartging Perceptions of a
Mixed Race America,' 10 a.m.. 145 ETwinpUe
Hall. IX: Berkeley. Info; Greg Mayeda,
910/466-5859. NOTE—Documenlafy by
SheiU R. Chung, panel discussion with ABC
rrews anchor David Ono.
Sat. Mar. 2B—Postmark deadline. Chetiy
Blossom Scholarship applications Info: Klara

Central Caifornfa

near Heart Mountain
Throxigh Mar IS.—LIFE Maganrye's unpub
lished plicHogiaphs ot HanselMielh and Ono
Hagel. 'The Mean Mountain
Story," Tue-Sun
Moo
11 a m -4 p m de Saissel Museum.
Mu
500 El
408/554(ammo Real, SC U Campus Into
I
4528__________________________________

Central Cat_________
FRESNO
Through Sat- Mar. 7—TSU Fresno Ametasia
Week
Sat. MA. 14—Workshop, *Alzheimei &
DerYsentia Corscerns in the |A Community.*
9a.m -noon. FreSTKi Buddhist Church Annex.
1 340 Kern St RSVP. 209/442-4054
Sat.-Sun., Apr. 4-S—M.t.S NorOI & SoCal
gewogetHer, Ramada tnn, 324 £, Shaw Ave
Info Dt Fiank Nishio, 209/439-8525; Hotel
reservations by Mat 4, Ian Coyle. 209/2244040; head count, Cathy Tanaka. 213/626Denson High School Reunion, Doublettee*
Hotel Info Shigeko Masuda Okapma.
209/875-3878; Amy Sasaki Yano. 209/6385543. Miyoko Kunitake Kawamura, 714/9611249; ShiroTahara, 916/428-0494_________

Pacific Southwest
ARIZONA
Sir.'Apr. 2S—Scholarship Awards Banquet,
noon Beel Eaters Retiaurani. 300 W
Camelback, Phoenix Info Dr Richard
Malsuish, 602/934-3340
SOLfTHBAY
SaL lunc 20—Scxjlh Bay Younc Adults Careec
PlannmR Conkfeoce, 'Nikkei tor the Future*
into AVYOica Nakamipe. chav. 3Uy334-4301
vOKemail 3I{V960-S068 ■

NationBi Schotai
Important JACL membefship is re
quired to be considefBd for a JACL
scholarship. Memberehip must be held
by the applcanl or the applcart's par
ents only; extended ties do rKR qu^.
Student Membeiships are avaiable.
Applicant must also ts^jiarming \o be
or is ennsAed In f> enSge, tradeftxjsiness school. ete..inthefaloi 1996. For
details, applicants should write
(dose a self-addressed stamped No. 10
envelope], to National JACL Head
quarters. Please request an application
from the foltowing categories: Ertering
Freshman. Undergraduate. Graduate,
Law. Creative and Performing Arts, and
Hagfware Fnancial Aid. Geni^ deadtines with postmarks no later than the
partcUar date cited are: (1) March 1.
1998: Entering Freshmen {high school
graduates} applications to a JACL
Chapter scholarehip committee; (2)
April 1.1998: AI other apphations with
supporting documents. Awards are to
be announced July 1,1998. ■

SaL Apr. 11—Asians for'Miracle Marrow
Matches (A3M) benefit. 7 p.m . Japan
Amenca Theater. Little Tokyo. Info: Sharon
Sugiyama, 888/A3MrHOPE. imnifer SuCimolo-Chan, 714/730-6811. NOTE—Tamfyti
Tomita, fude Narila. Russell Wong, other AA
celebrities expeoed.
Sat. Mar. 7—'Spring Flmg' benefit dance.- Thrtmgh Apr. 12—JANM exhibit: ‘Finding
7 30-11 30 p m.. East San Gabriel Valley
Family Stones.' 369 E l9 St. Info; Cynthia
Community Center. 1203 W, Puente Ave.,
Endo, 213/625-0414x279.
West Covina. Tickets Barbara 626-810-1509.
SaL-Sun., Apr. 18-19—Monterey Park Cherry
Toshi, 909/861-9676. NOTE—Reservations
Blossom Festival, Barnes Park. 350 N.
needed lot croups ol 8 or more; cash prizes,
MePherrin. Info: City Hall. 626/307-1368.
winner need not be present.
Thmigh Apr. 12—JANM exhibit Tetding
Mon. Mar. 9—County Commission for
Family Stones,' 369 E. 1st St. info: Cynthia
Women, noon, Mustc Center Dorothy Chand
Endo. 213/625-0414x279.
ler Pavilion Crarsd Hall RSVP- 213/974Tu. Apr. 2B—29lh Annual Manzanar Pil
1455
grimage Info; Bus iransportaiion—Maruerfar
Thu. Mar. 12—Soka University of AmerKa
Committee. 21 3/662-5102; Ovemtghi campbusiness seminar: 'U.S. and Asia; Odd
oot in IndependerKe; lenni. 310/301-4915;
Couple or Marriage Made in Heaven.' 7-8:30
Ayako. 310^02-6212. NOTE—5 nours north
p.m.. 26800 W. Mulhollaod Hwy.. Calabasas.
of L.A.
info: Laurie Ciolden. 818/878-3773
ORANGE COUNTY
Sat. Mar. 14—Dance: Nikkei Singles Western
Tue. Mar. 10—Japan America program:
Mixer. 7-11 p.m,, American Legion Post 107,
'Open Mic* discussion with Corxsul Gerseral
1340 W Gardena Blvd., Gardena. Hfo: Bea,
Yaichi. 6-8 p.m.. Huntington Beach
213/935-8648. NOTE-lessons, line dance • Shotaro..................
Central Library. RSVP by Mar. 9, 714/BSOdemo, music by Taka
Dance, 7 30-11 30, Scottish Rite Tempir
4335
Sat. Mar. 14~lnternational Taiko Ensemble. 8
6151 M St info Tosh Maisumoto, 916/429p.m , JACCe lapan America Theater. 244 S.
86(X)
San Pedro Si. Info; 62B.272S.NOTE-uiko.
SANIOSE
.LAS VEGAS
Through Apr. 15—Yu-Ai Kai irKomeiaxcoun- . koto. Shinobue, percussion playersTfom lapan
and U.S.
Sat. fitar. Ifi-^k^ilm festival. I pm. Sahara
seling setvKe, 10 a.m ,.2 p m., Yu-Ai Kai
Sat. Mar. 14—Exhibil opening. 'Bento to
VWst Library & Fine Ans Museura 9600 W.
Community Cemet. 588 N, 4th Si AppomtMixed Plate: Americans ol lapanese Ancestry
Sahara Ave.. Multipurpose Room! kilo;
mersts: 408/294-2505.
in Mukicutiural Hawai'i.' 10 a.m.-S pjn..
702/382-4443. NOTE—Showing .Honor
(R) pfi-Sun, May 29-31-^Topaz '98 Resvtion,
Doubletree Hotel. Regis deadine April 15
lANM. 369 E 1st St. Info; 21V62S-0414.
Sound arsd Co for Broke, among others.
Info: Tomi Cyoloku. 626-38lh Ave., San
NOTE—'Aloha Weekend' performarKe & ex
Tu. Mar. 24—PresetUaiion, ‘Redress and
Francisco. CA 4412rHo(el 406/453-4(300. eploration thru dance & art. Sal. & Sun.. II
Reparation.' 7 p.m.. Sahara West Library &
mail: salestedout>le4reKaniose com Mini re
a.m -4 .p.m
Fine Arts Museum, 9600 W. Sahara Ave..
unions Sat. 5/3: ChM pf'43 and '44-Lunch at
Thu.;Sun.. Mar. 19-22—Performance. 'Look
Mohipurpoxe Room. Info: 7Tft%82-4443.
Cathay Resuscan. Isi St . San lose Cortaa
to the Source.' 8:30 p.m., Highways
Thu. ryr. 9-hne 14—Exhibil, Masiani HaFrances MonoLa. 778-26th Ave„ Sjh Francisco,
Performance Space. 2651 18(h St.. Sanu
yashi iruemment camp photo collages, Reed
CA 94121.415/668-3303 Clai o/'45—Lunch at
Monica Box Office: 21V660-8587. NOTE—
Whipple
Cuiuiral Onier, 821 Las W*as Blvd.
Yu Ai Kai Senioi Onlef. 4th St Near Jackson,
Struggles of identity, displacemeni & survival
Into: Ltsa Siamants, 702/229-4631. NOH—
lapan Town Contact: Isao Baba. 133$ Conoun
in cQMized Hawaii.
Skie lectwe 4 p.m. reception S-6 pm. Apr. 11
Q„ San lose. CA 95118, 4087654-1764; S»n
FrL Am. 20—Musical presentation,. ‘Lost
Through Apri 15—Exhibit: *A More Perfea
Nakaso, 8633 American OA Dr. San lose. CA
Music from the SMk road,* 8 pm.. JACCC
Union.* Sahara WM Library & 'Fine Arts
95135. 40e/27(V8924 FaoAw-Unb at New
lapan America Theater, 244 S. San Pedrb St.
Museum, 9600 W. Sahva Ave., Ltorary
Pearl River, 34 E Rosemary on la St Whie. Koji
Info: 628-2725. NOTE-fapanese & Chcim
Ciallery. Into: 7p2/382-4443.
Kawaguchi. 6192
12 Grant Dr. HsTHnaw Beach.
musicians,
with
morfits
from
Ml.
Koyj.
CA 92646; fc
-(jxale reA. NMile:
(R) Man..We(L. Apr. 30-23-Fi. Sam Houston
Mary Hvama
Sal. Mm. 21—Jazz concett.B p.m.. |AC<X
AJA's Reteiion. Fugerald Hotel Casno. into;.
f reek. CA 94.596
japan America Theater. 244 S. San Pecko St.
Nora Kaiaye, SUV84S-6878,
SAN MATEO
vinfo: 628-2725. NOTE—Keiko Matsue.
(R)Sun..Ff{., May 31-fun. 5-Reunion of the
Wtd. Apr. IS—Metkc.
Updates. I pm San
award-winning keyboard soloist & composer.
Fox Company. 442nd RegimerV. California
Mateo
___ .lACL Community Ce«er, 415 8.
Swt Mar. 22—M.I.S. Club Turnaround lo.
Hole! & Cas«o*Hbservjtions: 800/634-625S.
Claremort Si.. Wo; 6SCi343-2793. NOTE—
Whiskey Pete. Slateline. Nev.. 6:1 S a.m.into: Hifo Takusagawa. 310/329-2952.
FomwT HICAP {faieaor Mary Pappas, speaker.
11:30 p.m Info: George Kattegat. 3IOi«20RegiOralion fee ioRonOba,99-l59 Watpao
Swi. *at. 26 SXhaa Maturi Ovny BkMOi
S250.
PI . Aiea, HI96701.
Feslival Senior Nneciainn brunch. 10 am
Sues Mar. 22—Poetry readine^Miok party,
MiyakoH
Nigfic oi fire. Nights of Rain by poet Amy
2593.
Uyemaisu, 1-3 p.m.. |ANM. 369 t. 1st St.
SANTA CLARA
(R) Ihu^UtL. hdy i-5-^A Wtorans oalknal
RSVPby3/17:213/62S-04l4.
‘ ^
Toe. Mar. 10—leciure. 'Feat and Confusion:
convention, new Hawaii Consertnn Center,
Sat Mar. 2B—Children's Deiense Fund comViewpoints in Wyoming of the lapanese
Waikiki..8am-3pm
!aikiki..8am-3pm kiy
Wy 3-4. memorial swmunify fc»um, The President's Initiative on
American Relocation,* 7 p.m.. S.C.U. de
vtce,
Pietchbow' 9
' am July
- S.Cuy
- ce, Pietchbowl.
Koga cooRace,' 9 a.m... Los Angeles Convention
Saissel Museum. SOO El Cammo Real. S.C.U.
vefiiton
(
Wion chair. «0^39S-4B69.
6(W395-4869.
Cer«er. 12(fl S. Fmueroa. info: Sarah Howe.
Campus. Wo: 40af554.452fl; dtsabHtty acMgfS packet; 442nd Veterans Oub. 933
202/662-3684.
bOTE-iLocal
middle
B
high
commodalurK. Krisliru Therioc 406/554-452^
Wilrwai St.. Honotulu. HI 96826. Fee SBS beschool children diKuss thta thoughts on race
foNA4ar. 15. SIOOaBer.te
or Califomu ReUy. 80D73S-1929 48 hours in
& drversily, open lo the public
advance NOTE—Speaker Mike Mackey, raised

Southern Cal

Nevada

Haw^

■' V
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BytieBoad
By Karen-UaneShIba
NatJpnql V.P. of noembershlp

Denver Day of Remembrance

PHOTO BY ULMASAMORI

I, Tom Masamori and acbesa Kalhy
Starting with Hpji amcee by
Rev. Kenya CMcamoto oC^
ytr Buddhist Ibmpie
by
Memorial services by Rev.. Amy
Wake of the Simpson ^hited
M^odist'Cburdi, an audience of
approxnnatdy 200 observed the
Naticoal Day of Remembrance
with interdenominational ser
vices at the Denver Buddhist
Ihmple on Feb. 22.
A moving presentation of
"Within the Silence — Share the
Courage” an interactive produc
tion by Living \bices was present
ed th^ shows the aftermath of
the\sigDing of Executive Order

9066 on Febniaiy 19. 1942, by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
induding scenes (fthe evacuation
and camp life. The narraticm was
written 1^ Km Mochixuki.
Refreshments woe fumidied
by the Denver Nikkei Singes,
and financial spcmsmahip was
provided by various Denver area
Japanese American organiza
tion^ including^the Mile-Hi
Chapter of JACL.
The Day of Remembrance ob
servance was coOTdinated by Car
olyn Ihkeshita and Ibm
nKxlB

Watsonville Day of Remembrance

"■ V

1997 year-end membership numbers up
TTTITH so many things to
%/\/write about ainoe the
Y Y Fliilade^liia Convention is
just around the corner and only so
much space in the P.C., 1 have
nutted a aeries of artidea to the
to print as time and space peranta.
Remember that in order for du^
ter ddepttes to be credentialed fer
voting at the National Convention,
your riiaptpr must be in "Good
Standing” by May 11 "Good Stand
ing” means: A) that your chapter
• must have a minimum'of 25 mem
bers, B) your chapter dues and all
assessments must be paid in fiill to
Natioiud and your district, C) yror
chapter mu^ have an elected board
ofofficoB indumnga president who
is at feast 18 yfeare of age — re
member to submit your Chapter
Board Rosteisio Nation^ so all the
midKngB go to the ri^t peiqife, and
D) your chapter must have cooper
ated in fSTgects, programs and ser
vices promulgate ^ the National
Council.
If you amiT sure where your
chapter
with National m
any of the aforementioned, please
contact national H^quarters now,
415^21-5225, ao you have plenty of
time to correct any diacr^xmaes car
submit paymehta. Dcmt forget to
submit your Ifot of dbapter ddegates and alternate delegates
names to National Credentials
Committee by June 30.
rship
And now to the membershi{
'ejustaeer
numbOT. I have
just seen the 1997
Year-End membership numbers
and they are UP from 1996! These
are the 'headcount” nundiers that
are adjusted for Couf^eT^amily
meznb^hips (eadi memberehip
payment in the Couple/Family cat-

(12%), Tri-\Wfey (36%)-, PSW: Ari
zona (19%), DuwutowpLoeAngefee
(17%). East Los Angriee *(15%).
High Desert (26%). HoUywoed
(10%), Las Nfegas (106%), Orange
County (10*), Pasadena (16%).
Riverakfe (33%), San F^raando \Ufey (10%), San (Ttdnel Mslky (10%),
Tbrrance (25%), Venice-Culver
foertainly recognize that increas (17%), \fenbira County (10%). West
ing mecnbenfaip is not an easy Lre Angeles (U%>. CCDC: Preano
thing to do, but if we don't try and (9%), Uvingaton-Meroed (8%);
ask people to join, we de&iitdy PNW: Lake Washington (6^$),
wont grow like we could. The Portland (13%). Puyallup NUfey
pluene, "Give a bttfe efibrt, get a lot (10%); IDC: Doiae Valfey (19%).
badr” cornea to mind. I challenge Pocatello-Bladdbot (10%). Snake
the rest of the cfasfitere to also tiy to River (15%X Wasatch Print North
hit the 10 pereent inri^ese mark by (30%); MPDC; Fort Lupton (20%);
this July that was unanimouriy MDC: Cinciimati (15%). Saint
agreed upon at the San Joee Om- Louis (8%), Twin Citire(10%); EDC:
ventionl^we all did a littfe towards New Rngtend (42%), and Philadda big goal, then the burden is even phia(ll%).
Overall District increases in 1997
ly distributed amongst everyone! If
payments
are:
each JACL membo’ eitber asked membership
stxneone to join or signed up a fam NC:WNPDC (2%). PSW (9%).
ily monber O’fifend fix’a gift mem- CCDC (1%). IDC (3%). and MDC
berehip, then JACL could easily (4%).
dotfofe in size! Have you talked to
•There are many reasons why
anyone about joining JACL in the
past mcRith? Have you considsed some of these munbera are not true
upgrading your own memberehip or representations of the chapters’
t^ynming 1000 Club mecnbers? The memboahip. Some of the most
JACL is a grassroots wganizatiwi; common reasons for a ”distortion” of
let’s spread our roots further than the chapter membershy numbere
are: 1) how the chapters on noo-auit’s ever gone before!
Spedal mentions cf the following tomated renewals handle tbear re
chapters for extraordinary increas newal syaton, 2) chapters switch
es in noMibership in 1997" (listed ing from non-automated to auto
in alphabetical ctfder within the dis mated i^iewal and 3) even just an
tricts.) NCWNPDC; Berkley (9%). inccnsistency in sending out the re
Cortez (35%), Eden Tbwnship (8%), newal foras from National
Those diaptere' who have in
Golden Gale (20%), Honolulu
(29%), Lodi (10%\ Marin County creased their numbere have worked
(16%), Maiysvilfe (8%). Salmas Val liard and they deso^ kudos from
ley (17%), San Mateo (10%). Solano aUofusfordc^ngtheirpartinbripCounty (16%). Sonoma Coun^ ing the JACL grow stronger*. ■

eeocy is cafculrted to be two peo
ple.) The 1997 Yaar-EDd manberdim numbers are up overril by 3.3
penxat over the 1996 YaarJEnd
.numbers (782 new members).
Thank you to all aho activ^
ticketed in reauitanept activities
daiiDg 19971

BytwBocid
By Grace Kimoto
Central California District Governor
Watonvie mayor Dereife Osmof pfesonls a pitpdamalion reflai^ the Ob,
seivax»o(IheNaliotia)Dayo(B6itietT*raricotolheWalsorivfcChaplKAcoepthg the (XDCtoiMlKxi on behalf of #» JACL ant) Ihe JA cotnmun»y IS Chaptar Piesidenl Mark Mitani.

South Bay APA Voter
Education Summit, March 14
The JACL Pacific Southwest
District is cosponsoring a nonparti
san Souid) Bay Asian Pacific Amer
ican Vattr Education Summit on
March 14 fitxn 10 ajn.-12 noon, at
the Tbfrance Airport (Center. The
event is five.
Speakers will indude attoraey
An^a
a inanber of President
Clinton’s advisory ocsnmiasioo on
rao^ Tbrrance City Councilman
(3eorge Nakano; and Redondo
Bench City Councilman Michael
Gin.
The goal ofthe summit is to have
a nonpartisan educational conferenoe fir South Bay Asian American
hi^lighting the importanoe of registering to vote and
vOtiDg. The summit wiD undo-score the mnnfrtam between vot
ing and Asian American communi
ty ecnoema. Spe^en will enboorage Asian organixatians eudi as
diurcbee and ettinic asenriatinns to
register tiieir members, \bter edu
cation materials tzanslatad in vari
ous Asian languages wiD also be
disfributad..
*lhe Japanese American and
other Asan and Pacific Islan^
commuDitiee are rafidly. growing
in «ti«a Uke Tbrranoe, Qarde^
and CarscA,” said A1 Muratau^
JACL Pacific; Southwest Regional
Director "Ihis sumn^ is an esciting and groundhesaking
to
reach oht and empower South Bay
Asian Pacific Americans.”

The Tbrrance Airport Center is
at 3301 Airport Drive, near Cren
shaw Boulevard and Pacific Coast
Hi^way. The center is located
next to the Zamperini Field air
tower.
The summit is being ooqnosored by JACL, Asian P^
American Legal Center, Filipino
Civil Ri^ts Advocates, Korean
American CoaHtion, Organisation
of Chinese Americans, and many
more. For more infcrinatinn, call
JACLat213«2&447La

Alzheimer^ wbrtehop
inResno
An "Airtieimeris and Dementia
Concerns in the Japaneae AmericwCcxnmunity^ educational Mnimar wfll be Md at the
Buddhist Church Annex, 1340
Kem SL, on March 14. from 9 am
fa 12*30 p*"
The event IS comxataond fay the
(fentral (^abforniarfiUcBi Foandation. Cfevis BudAnat Gbardi.
Fresno (Chapter of JACL, and the
United Japaneae Christian
Cbfinh.
If you wiah to attend, pfeaae
RSVP with the F^eeno RncWhist
Chunh. 209'422-4054. Nittei Ser
vice Centtr. 209G37-4006, or die
United Japanese Christian
Churdi, 209^3224)701. ■.

A push for grassroots effort
a great place and a 1997 and just impressed
great timp we are at in our with his warm pereonal visit and
_ organization! With every otilightawiwd gvMiyilPerftfae |WBttive
thing linking positive and getting status JACL is now ecvoying. We
better all the Hmo and with good realty need (xir grassroots peeple to
people working with dadioation to be secure in JA(X.
And that^ where aD this is lead
makt» things better, we have to
ing to. Grassroots persons. I am
pause and be thankful
You have staff that are serving us ever amamd at the duqiter penons
at top profeasknal fevel and widi so and eD that th^ do. The Central
much heart AND efected national Cafifaniia Dietrict is ever so proud
cdBoess vdio feed us fervendy and of the feaderdup and the active de
are spending ao much
and en votion of the Fresno and <3ovis
ergy trying to aocomplish the tasks chapters., In Csct, ov Fresno Om>ter is o^efarating therr 75th An*
of their office. How can we lose?
You have a national president ninnai; THIS YEAR!! Tbaa fiW
that is emfloyed full time and yet yem befac our tmal JACL wtt
fee^ our
tboTOu^ily fenned!! CONGRATULATIONS
buiwith 80 much fun. Helen Kawa- ARE IN ORDER. Ttey tpeA us
goe wiD finidi her term tbfe year everytime.
And yet, we have ch^itere that
and can you imagine bow many air
miWwi and car ntifee die wiD have , need some of &at spark. As gover
nor,
I am oonoeraed. These diaptore
travded and the number of volun
teer faoun she wiD have put in? We are doing a wondwfijl j(fa hrtding
cultural
and qommunity activities,
ofdie Central CaUf Districtaiegettii« excited that ahe can visit ue in (wfakh is par^ of the misdon of
Frestt) in May for our scholanfaip JACU Yet they are stiUBlmg to
banquaL She had to realty maiMpu- have meaningful iiiraHngi, find
lateW busy cafebdar and vidt us new chapter fewfan and get Sanaa
on her w«y to another fiinrtinn! and Ymsei to aee bow vital the
How can an organization ever JA(X purpoaee are to their-own
and &ir hopes. I hope to netr
thank a feeder like dns?
And yea, Hcshert Yamanishi. work tame of the good tfamgs and
ideas
each diafitar may have and to
How were we BO lucky to find a na
tional director ofhis person and cal dovefep a sumcwhat aveahhie aipibec^WithdiemasdverB^iaiisifail- port sydeoLvEven just prtiiig to
ity on his dioolder. he feeds his staff know each other snd cDOimanicBtp
as he looks out far ren-orgamiatian. iog dwulAit hurt and it could be
Can you imi«uie die cstia houip, fete of fim. I get cnnBwmsd when
and raergy he expends far us? He some mendien say tiity belong onty
actually <drove to our livingstop- far the insurance. They are misaing
Mereed <Chapter installatinn in Gift.

And bow could chapters die out!
We hare thoee woDderfiil Nisei who
would never let that happen. I want
to hi^ili^ one oftfaoee Niaei. BEN
NAGATANI is preirident (yes,
again) of the Ddano Chapter. Thefesaty, be knks out far the Chapter
and for the JACL cause. In April of
last year, be was aferted that "Jap"
was used as an abbreviation for
”Jpn” in a
lecture in an educa
tional tdevisioo tauadcast He
quiddy wrote to pRdeaear yandana
KohD and die wroth back a thankyou fetter and apofegmd saying
*Ybu are daeohttety ri^ I dmild
not have abbreviated Japan as
such. Please accept my apofegfee
and convey-the same to yqur constituents. We bD need to be careful
about not perpetuati^ in ^
farm, any
of radalMfamc dur
and I appreciate yoo farinfing my
inadvertent yet inappropriate nae
of an dfareyiaticn to my attentinn.”
How dxHd that? Ws hare people
Uke Ben in our duqkera!
And as 1 keep eayinfr mtaiy Nisei
and Sensei aid yee, the YONtasi
are livn« in poctota where JACX
diantera could be fanned. Itk Ben
Nagatani who is handfly trying to
oontwt people judoutdde his aiee
' to invitB them to become JACLers.
How dxmt that? We could use lets
more Ben Nagatanis. right? He
makee a diffewnce in his retire
ment Thank you, Benl'l bet we
hare fete more atariee of the won
derful retired graawoote Niaei mak
ing a dillereaoe far otiiers. ■

PACIFIC crn»gM,

P.C. and National JACL boards i aaa aaja scuoiaraMps

pow wow together
stories. The board recommoided
and approved the allocation in the
revised 1998 budget '
, The J998 P.C. Readership
BY HARKV HONDA
Survey Questioimaire. based
Editor Emeritus
draft, was never imupon1 a 1988
1
.. Qted for some forgotten rea
XX THEN the P.C. staff plemenU
son,
according
to Ha^ Honda
\A/ “wiA list #2” to inwho sp(^e on the survey. Some
questions were updated. In 1983
random sampling came to $^500
the
amounted to roughly not counting staff tabulation
$18,000 (for two 17-indi moni hours. The 1998 costtan be under
tors, digital camera, laptop, a $260 as it woxild be a poll con
news wire service, voice mhil sys- ducted during the July 1-5 Na
tam, ^ont bank software. Exten-. tional JACL Convention tn
sis Mask Pro software, ccmput- Philadelphia. Some P.C. board
erAnailing program for Ciroila- membm saw its value to the edi
ti<m, laser printer for«the office torial dqmrtment Some belied it
manager, 3^mm microfilm read would be either a random selec
tion or a true sample (1% of the
er).
But P.C. doesn't expect this total membershfo—about 240 se
wish list to be all hlled. she lected, asked andvCKPcmding).
The one-page 1!
added. P.C. Bc«rd member Sam
Shimt^dii (PSW) wanted the survey delved in the
trav^,
consumer pre^
Natioi^'Board to know that P.C.
needs equipment to do its job in vestments and a personal |Ht>file.
TWo-tho\isand
forms with a busi
the drtbt manner possible and
that P.C. be authori^ to use all ness reply envelope were mailed
in
March
and
728 fonns (a very
of the P.C. SAVE Fund and se
cure a bank loan to acquire the satisfying 36%) were returned by
the deadline of April 30. Tkbularest of the items.
IN LIGHT of the successful tion by district council showed;
summer int^n^p prt^ram EDC 4.9%, MDC 8.1%,' MPDC
last year, a five month summer 1.6%, me 4.5%, PNW 10.6%,
internship program was pro- CCDC; 5.8%, PSWDC 29%,
pcsed and budgeted for .in the re^ NCWNPDC 36.4%
Besides simple checks for the
vised ■98 budget In 1997, UCLA'
- bmmd Stephanie Lai was hired personal profile, being sou^t are
and worked in various a^)ects of opiniems (to what extent, more or
newspaper production and writ less) about the helfrfulness of the
ing. And thanks to Helen Kawag- Pacific Gtieen in understanding
oe’s contacts, a $500 stipend was JACL programs, Japanese Amer
ican issues and culture, its extent
provided.
Apyagi, who assumed actii^- of coverage and features. Check
editor responsibilities in ihid- off squares for impressions (finm
January, propos^ a $600 budget “most useful," “fair and keep,* to
to hire part-time writers or “not eiyoyable" or “no opinion”) on
stringers to cover major events in the popular features and columns
other parts of the country to conclude the tw&page poll.
Such a poll, while not satistical^ore up P.C.’s national pool of
ly pure, would be tabulated and

(Continued from previous issue,
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The P.C. Board tabled the P.C.
Questionnaire project, recom
mending that a professicQallywritten survey be product
throng National Headquarters.
Some were aware that many Na
tional JACL officers in the past
oaHed for one, ^t more demandjfng priorities prevailed.
Honda’s **Editor Emer
itus Papers” ranged from his
year-end report, the 1997 Holiday
Issue summary of costs, P.C.
Board chair Kay Nakagiri% paper,
“P.C. in LA vs. P.C. in San Frandsco’ of July 20, 1974, sup^ejytenting Rhimftmura’fi feasalollty
Study, several papers dealing with
direct costs to set and make-up a
one-page ad (or with news), costs
involved to ‘keep the office open,”
how \he subscription cost p^
member is .calculated (the fee is
usually rounded off to the next
dollar), and P.C. readership sur
vey material.
Wth respect to more PC issues
per year, Kerry Ting, then busi♦. ness manager, and Honda at
tached PC. Memo #26, Aug. 6,
1997, consisting of 10 pages on
Production, one page titled, “Doubling the number of pages rather
than frequency,” bud^t
- prq»sals
for the 23 issues.. options for 33 is
sues, 36 issues, 45 issues and 50

The Asian American Joumali^ journabslic ability; scholastic abOiAsBOdation recently announced its ty; a^ financia] need.
Students interested in applying
1998 national scholarehip and interrxship opportunities to encourage far the scholanfaipe rtiould send a
promising students to enter the self-addressed 55<»nt, stanqied enjoumahm profeesioo and work for vdope to; AAJA Seholarahq> Pro
the fair and ac&nate coverage of gram, 1765 Sutter Street, San
Frimdsco.
Asian Amoican communities.
.
, CA 94115-3217. The
iqpphcations
AppUamto must be graduating .deadliM fcr con
high 8(hotd seniors or undergradu- is April 15.
^ or graduate students enroDed
AAJA is a natMoal noiH»ofit orfull timp (12 or more credits) in an ganization working to support and
accredited coU^ or oniveraity dur mcrease the numbffcrf'AAjounialing the 1998-99 academic year. Stu ^in the media, and promote fair
news coverare of AA
dents are selected based genera^ and
on the following criteria; cetimut- issues. AAJA has awaiM over
ment to the field ofjouma^sm; sen $320,000 to more than290students
sitivity to AA issues as drtnooslret- sinoe its scholarship program began
ed by community invdvement; ini961.B

VFW essay contest
^ Nikkei Veteran in the MiUtaiy Intelligence Service” is the
theme for the 1998 essay contest
sponsored by Gdden Gate Nisea
Memorial Post #9879 and the posta
Ladies Afodliary.
All Japanese Americans of Ju
nior high sdiocil or high echoed age
studente_living in the Greater Bay
Area are digihle to oxter the con
test Students do not have to be rdatives of Veterans of Foreign Ware
members. The deadline for submissions is A;»il 10,1998.
The essay should be fyped double-^xaoed on 8 1/2 x 11” paper and
limit^ to 400 words. E^ys may
irwliiA* p^aonal intsviews as well
a8researcbed,publiahed,anddocu-

mented material. They will be
judged on originaUty, format, accu
racy, and content Judges sdectod
for the contest will not be memben
Port #9879 or its Atudliaiy. Upon receipt,, the essay will beco^ the
pTDpoty o£ the VFW Poet and its
Ausdliaiy.
The Post and Auziliaiy will be
awarding a winner and runner-ups
in Aftch rt the two sdiool-^ cate
gories. The Post and Auzihaiy in
stallation of office dinner will be
in May. Dinner will be paid for the
winners.
Frt further information and to
obtain entry forma, write or call
Mike or Kaz Iwahashi, 1305
EverrttSt.. El Cerrito. CA 94530,
510/233-6752. ■

Mtorini Bonn! 11tfi Annual Cheny Blossom Festival
^^’rmu^a" Scholarship Program underway
which Mae Thkahashi had stated
when she assumed the chair in
December, 1996: (1) Tb fill the ed
itor/general manager position, (2)
Tb uf^rade equipment and com
puter technology to increase oper
ational effiderKy, (3) Create a wrt>
page, (4) And resume a weekly, or
at least a 16-page semi-memthly
publication. Each was fully ad
dressed.
There were 12 candidates, not
nine as previously reported, had
applied for the editor-gaieral
manager post None bping'quali
fied, the personnel board annoxmeed openings for an execu. tive editor and an office managpr/fldministTHtive assistant
An immediate comment was,
“Let’s woik on this after we have
a chance to read it and then dis-.
cuss it”
The final choice belongs to the
chaptei- delegates of the Naticuial
Council after the proposed Ixidget
goes for oxisideration by the dis
trict councils and chapters 60
days prior (Bylaws, Artide XIV)
to the date when it comes up for a
vote, usually duri^ the final ses
sion (July 5 in Philadelphia).
The two-year terms rtRC. Ed
itorial Board nembere is cur
rently staggered: Odd-year—
NCWNP (Kimi Yoshino), PNW
(Ron Ma^wa), IDC (Silvana
Watanabe), MDC (Patricia IkedaC^arper) and Youtix (vacant); evoxyear—PSW
(Sam
Shimoguchi/Mika Thimer), MPDC.^^
(Sh^n dordw Islm),
(Deborah Deeds), EDC (Clyde
Nirtiimura). The board chair is
appointed by the national president not lat^ than Dec. 31 in the
even-year for the biennium. Attaxdi^ w«e Dr. Frank Sakamo
to, MPDC P.C. Representative
this past biennium for Ishii,
whose teaching schedule at
Crei^ton University intervened
and intervening fen- tiie youth r^
resaxtative w&e Youth Couixal
chair Hiromi Urtxa aixd>Youth
pepreeentative Nicole Ipouye eff
the Nrtional Board.
: * The P.C. Editorial Board mem
bers who plan to attend the Na
tional Cemventioo in Philadelphia
in July 1-5 agreed to meet again.

Funded by generous donations of
mmmunity
soppcsters,
the
Eleventh Annual Cherry Blossom
Festival Scholarship Program is
underway. These scbolarehipB areawarded to deserving hirt> echoed^
soiicKS of Japanese American de-'
scent based aa an application sub
mitted to the 1998 Cheny Blossom
Sdxolarahip Committee^
school seniors ofJA descent
are enooun^ed to apply for two
schdarehipB of $2,000 each. A{^catiofxs are availrtde through all
high school acholarahip oounartort
in Northern'Califtmua. ^xplicatvm
fonns may be request^ from
Klara’s TVavrt Agency. 1680 Pbrt
Street, Suite C, San Prancuo),
94115 or the San Franciaco Japan-

town Sumitomo Bank, 1696 Poet
Street, San Franciaoo 94115.
i^xplicatiaos are due at the Cher
ry Bkxsacxn' Festival address, P.O.
Box 15147, San Francisco 941150147, pnrtinBfked no later than
March 28, or delivered by noon on
March 30 to Klara’s TVavel Agency.
The «4iftlaT»hip winixera will Ik
honored at the Opening Ceremony
of the Cherry BIosBoax Festival,
/qxil 16, at Peace Plaza, San Fran
ciaco Japantown.
The Cherry Soaaom Scholarship,
is admimrtered by the San FVandsr
CO Nikkei in Educaticxi, an -oigani-'
zaticnx that reoegnizes the ihqxs^
tanoe of cultivating community ac
tivism
commitment fn our
youth.B

“Diamonds in the Rough’ heads
to Baseball Hall of Fame
BYRAYARIFUKU
Freoto JACL
The Nisei Baseball Research Pro
ject (NBRP), with the amirtaixce of
the'JapaiKse Cultiiral and Com
munity Center c€Nortbenx Califor
nia arxd the National Japanese
American Historical Society, has
successfully
its ejuert to
honcr the Nisei BagebaP League
and Nisei players.
For those who are still unaware,
the Nisei had a baseball league
trtiich panned the werteen half of
the United States from Califonxia
to Colorado
KnH siinilarities
—Leagues and
Womox’s Profo8sianal\Leagtie. The
siimlarify of leagues Untinxie
Kerry Naka^wa of Foeder JACL
haa had his “Diamonds in^the

Rou^” exhibit accepted for tempo
rary dirtilay in the National Ba^

ball Hall of Fame in Cooperetown,
New York — the N^ro and
Women’s Uagues also began as
tefnpnrary

And due tO the

interest generated th^ are ixow
penxxazxentiy displayed. The NBRP
board hopes to have Uxe Nisei BsneXmII Leegue eidxibit
ywwn*
pCT^naTwmf

The ediibit opened to the public
on Feb. 2 and runs to mid-April
with a jwt—thla anftanainn

. As no monies are paid to NBRP
finxn the Naticxxal Boeobaff Hall of
Fame, and there are costs to pro
mote and npgmda the

do

nations are being aocqxted. Dcsxatiflos are tax dediatihle and can be
sent to NBRP, 4728 N. (Sen Avenue,
Fresno.-CA 93704. Make cheeks
payable to JCCCNC / NBRP. NBRP
can be reached at 209/222-5763 or by
24hour fox at 20S/221-9303. ■

1998 Manzanar pilgrimage
The 29th Annual Manzanar Pil
grimage has been set for April 25,
anixotnxoed the Manzanar Conxmitp
tee. The theme of this year’s pil- •
grimage will be the lOtfa Anniver
sary of the
Liberties Act.
Every^ is welcome to help
shape this year’s pilgrimage. Ifyou
are interested, tlw> next planning
meeting is March 7 at 2 pm. at the
LEAP (ffioe, 327 E. Second-Street,
2nd Floor, little Tbkyo. Tb RSVPfor
the
AnntJKH. Manzanar

Chair Su6 Embcey at
213*62-5102.
Hans are also underway for the
post-pilgrimage evening pregr^
and cahxpout Last year a special
evening program of stories-far
mer int^neee and a poetry rnfxding
was held at the Lower Grey Mead
ows campground near Indepen
dence. For more information co the '
nampTMtl and tnwning pmgr-nm con

tact Jenni Kuida at (310) 301-4915
or Ayako Hagihan at (310) 34418S3.B
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(ZcmMunitif
NSWS
Ft Sam Houston AJA
Reunion set for April 20-22
Committee Mooibers indude;
Hie Ft Sam Houston AJAIs re
union has been scheduled for April Casey Ifasuyama (LA.). Sam Itsya
20-22 at the Fitzgerald Hotel Casi (Stockton), advisors; Bill Yamadera,
Sat Nagai (Stockton), Etsu Sugaya
no, in Lns Vegas, Nevada.
The “Ft. SammeTB" were amcmg (Aar), arrangements; Grace Kothe hundreds of Nikkd Gls shipped dAma (Sun ^ty), Dorothy Ogawa
to Tfexas ftom the West Coast dur (Tfemple City). Kay Sato (Ifex.),
ing the outbreak of World War II. Ruth Yamadera (Monterey Park),
Led by the late Col. Ken Uchida of door prises; Tbd Ohira ((janJena),
Ogden, Utah, this group has previ Tats Hataye (Berkeley), Ryo
ously held reunions in San Francis Thrasaki (Elowney), Chiz Ohira
co, Lo^Angdes, Reno, and Laugh- ((jardena), entertairunent; Duke
Jin: They iiave vowed to continue Ogawa (Ttemple City), group {footer,
this ixi^algic reunion in spite of .Susan Uchida (U^), Sam Sato
Vlhx.), Sooty VAfi^aalri (Utah), boethinning ranks
year.
Co-d^nnen, Bill .Yamadera pitali^, Rae Naritomi (San Mar
fMtmteiey Park) and Nora Hataye cus),^biby Suzuki (Wash), Jane
(Berkley) announced the following Narimmi Hart (San Marcus),
Yoeb^ Kasiyama (LA.), refreshprogram
committees;
April 20 - R^istration, Wdoome ments; 'Nara Hat^, r^istraticm
and finance; Sadii Itaya (Stoddon),
Bu£^ Diiiner
^iril 21 - G^p Photo, Reunion Eva Kogima (San Joee), Nora
Hataye, r^istration desk; Sam
Banquet
Apri 22 - Farewdl BreaJcfost, Itaya (Stockton) .George Suz^
(Wash.),
Dr. Sjhig . Thrash
meeting.
For information: Nora Hataye. (Downey), toastmasters. ■
51Q/S45-6878.

Fujikawa’s “Old Mad River”
her fotber.
What she fbund was a fother
aide were die birth certificates of who wasn't so much of a stranger
his three children from bis first as she had kmg thou^t, and now
marriage and the dead) certifi at the age of 96 d)e htt finally be
gun to understand him. T disctrvcates cfhis two SODS.
For more Infbrmadon on her Ga * ered that my father wasn't so for
ther she began searching throu^ removed Grom me,” said Fu
her femily records at the Naticm- jikawa, who readily describes her
al Archives. She also obtained his hcnne life growing up as ch'sfiincarmy recqr^ and medical records tional. “He was a fooiufo cdd man,
and talked with {lec^le who had an eccentric, a diaracter. But be
lived (furing the same period as was a loveable man.

(Continusd frcNn page 1)

“Return to Amache”
changes headquarters
The headquarters hotd for the
“Return to Amache” event to be
hdd in Colorado Springs cm June
19*21 have been changed to the
larger Sifraton Colorado Springs
announced Min Hmai,
{neadent of the Amache Histori
cal Society.
The change was made because
responses
former Amacheans and their fomilies were for
greater than andci{»ted, he said.
‘Redim to Amache” registrants
who have reserved rooms at the
Radisson Inn Colorado Springs
North must -cancel their own
reservaticms by calling Radisson
Hotels at 80(V333-3333 or the
Radisson Inn Colorado Springs
North at 719/598-5770.
They then should make a new
reservation at the Sheraton Col
orado Springs Hotel 800/9814012. The Amache Historical So
ciety negotiated rate is $96 per
room (>er day.
Re^straticm for the'Return to
Amache” event is still, open and

lyi-Cities Reunion
set forApril.il
The original date of March
28 has been changed to April
11 for the TVi-Cities Reunion
(Idaho Falls, Pocatelto, Rexburg) at Cactus Pete’s in Jack
pot, Nevada.
Individuals are required to
make their own room reserva
tions by calling Cactus Pete’s
at 800/821-1103. A block of
rooms has been reserved for
/^ril 10 and 11 at $60 per
night.
Registration for Keno will
take place from 9 to 6 p.m. and
1 to 6 p.m. for the Slot Machine
Tburnament The banquet will
begin at'7 p.m.
Banquet checks of $16.50
should be sent to the following
people: Pocatello: Sanaye Okamura. 107 Turaco, Pocatello.
ID 83201 or Mikie Morimoto.
107 Bryan, Pocatello, ID
83201; Idaho Falls: Sud Morishita, 1131 Bannock Ave., Ida
ho Falls. ID 83402 or Martha
Sakaguchi.v 1059 Redwood,
Idaho Falls. ID 83401; Rexburg: Miye Hikida, 1038 N.
Hill Rd., R^urg, ID 83440.
The deadline for registration
is A|nil 6: fl

those who have not yet roistered
may send a deposit of $100 per
pereon, plus $10 for each address
that they widi to receive all mail
ings for this ev^t
For further inforznaticm contact
your area representative or Irene
Fimiya. 626/791-0547, 626794
3036 or fox 626/2960603; AHS
President, Min Tbnai, 818^911269, fox 818/591-8815, email:
tonaim@pacfoell.oom; Central CA,
Grace
Yamagucfoi
Kimoto,
209/3942466. email: Kifite®^
townkiuare.net; Chicago, IL,
George Watanabe, 847/253-4169,
fax 847/228-5798; Denver CO,
Henry Okubo, 303/773-1525,
email:HYOGO@ aol.com; Los An
geles, CA George Yas Hirano,
310/377-0767, fox 310/5160381;
Sacramento, CA Misao Hamaoka Inaba, 916/391-1384, fax
916/373-1124; San Francisco, CA
Cal Kitazumi, 415/3864162. fox
415/386-4162. ■

TuleLake‘98pil^m^
registration pad^ set
SAN FRANCISCO-^or those
.not attending the JACL conven
tion in Philadelphia, there is
another Thle Lake Pilgrimage
July 2-5 wito busses leaving from
various San Francisco Bay Area
points on July 2 for a sevenfoour
trip to iriATTiHth Falls with bous
ing at the Oregon Institute of
Tbcfonc^ogy campus dorms. R^istratkm forms are available from
the T\ile Lake Committee, P.O.
Box 17041, San Francisco, CA
94117. Deadline &r entry is April
1. Space is limited to t^first 300.
Scfoedufe includes a'Ccznp tour,
panel discussioos wito historians,
fonner ipteroeee and ocmmuni^
Jeaders. memorial service, a cul
tural pngw .featuring performanoeis by AsianAmerican artists
on July 3-4, find a dosing pro
gram July 5 before returning
home.
A group flii^ for Southern Califonuans to Sacramento is on tap;
rail IQznie Yamato 213780-4987
or Eiko Sakuda 2137264)888.
Other oommittee contacts are:
Stephanie Miyafoiro 510/524
2024, S^e NSkafoima 510/4829618, Frkn EBu (San Jom) 406736
9974; Lori TbmiU (Sacramento)
916/455-3120; Los Yoefaifoige (Port
land) 541/3467795; Stan Shikuina
(Seattle) 2067261676 ■
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bfdiepl£Qr,vdiid) riiecfooBefo
name
a aong die so .vm^
TctTKwnha-ff

mwing aff-

key while die was a d^d,~ die
said,'Vs an artistic expreaskn of
my healing,'Vs a heafinguf old
wwmds.”
^
During her research for the
{)lay, Fidikawa also set out to find
her half-sister, separated frodi
her fother soon after the end of
the war. After years ofwriting let
ters and mfllring phone calls, in
1993, throu^ the aid of the Office
of Redress and Reparations, die
was able to locate hW in Otympia,
Wash- Six weeks later they were
reunited.
*We’re very dose now,” said Fu
jikawa. *Vs a relationdup I don't
have with anyone dse.”
Last year play {nemiered in
New York, where she currently
resides. What she has .foi^ as
she takes
play frnm oc^ to
coast is that audiences are able to
relate to tile {lerait-cfaikl relation
ship the {day explores.
“Everyone wants to undoatand
tbrir parents,” she said. “In my
generation, if you talk about par
ents you’re taDdng about WWIL”
And educating the {jublic about
the war and the internment of
tais of thousands of JapaneK
Americans is also what the {foor is
about, she said. “I want tiiem to
leave there wanting to kncrw more
about it”
Fch* Fqjikawa, Old Man River
has given her a sense of dosure.
“Underneath it all Tm putting
him to rest” she said of hv later
fotho*, ”... all the things be didn’t
get to before his death.
'T think about him all the time,”
said Fujikawa. Tm getting his
fttgiveri» for not uiidersteBding
him sooner. I hope be approves of
[the |dayi. I think he would.” ■CTyntitia n^jihouia's mtdti-medid, one-woman play, "Old Man
Rived’ is currendy pU^ring until
March 8, at Los Angeles’ Theatre
Bfest For tickets oaU 2131660ncrS ($12-18)

Nakano makes bid for State Assembly
(Continued frompage 1)
Bowen who, because of term lim
its, canned rerun.
The .district indudeS more
than d dozen dties, induding
Vraice, Manhattan Beach and
Marina Del Ray, but more im{iortantly for Naki^o, ti)e area in
dudes Tbrranoe, the dty in which
he’s already made a name finr
. himself and whid) makes up
more than a third of the district
The area is described as
educated and mostly affluent,
with Anglos making up 74 per
cent cf the pc^julation, Asfons
and Latinos each at 12 percent,
and Blacks comprising 2 percent
AAs here have a high voter regis
tration rate. Slid of the AAs liv
ing in the 53rd District JAs make
up the largest gobup.
.1. Nakano deecribeB himadf as a
moderate Democrat and bdieves
this is vrhat has enabled him to
get the eDdarBODent of both local
Democratic and RttuMican offir
riidg in his bid for State Assem
bly. That’s important, be said, es
pecially in an open primary, 'be
cause the person
gete toe
support from both sides will get
elected.”
As a monber of the Tbrranoe
City (Council, Nakano has been ,
credited with initiating the Oaffiti Abatement Program in 1988
and the estahKahmept of the Of
fice of Economic Devdopment in
1992. And be plans to take what
he's teamed at the kxal tevel all
tiie w«y to toe 8tate AssemUy.
Eveiytoing at the state levd re

ally gora back to the dties, said career as a teacher and assistant
princii:^ before ent^ing {wiitical
Nakano, for. jt’s at the d^ levri
life. A masttf ofifondo, be bolds
that things get done.
Nakano was the first minority a 5th degree black belt
In 1983 be founded the Tbr
to be elected to toe Tbrrance City
Council in 1984 and has been re ranoe Chapter of JACL and is
elected three times since, cur currmtiy a member. He serves on
toe board cfdirectOTS of the Unit
rently serving his fourth tinn.
Yet even today, Nakano is the ed Way Harborfioutoeast Region
only minority to have ever held a of the Galifrenia Retired Tbacbers Association, and is the diair
seat on the City CoundL
In California AAs make up of the Advisopf Board of the Tbr
more than 10 percent of toe pop ranoe Salvation Anny. He lives
ulation but only two AAs current in Tbrranoe wito his wife Hrien..
Throu^iout his pditical career
ly hold a seat in the Assembly-Mike Honda (D-San Jose) and Nakano has qieot much of his
time encouraging AAs to take op
Nao Thkasugi (R-Oxnard).
These tew numbecs need to Iradertoip rbtes and to ^ in
cfoai^ said Nakano. *ODe of toe volved inpublicaffic^^toimpor- *
important thin^ is to get people tant to identity {wople in toe com
riected to office. It’s so in^tertant munity itoo haro potential to be
ti^ we have rcpmwntation. If leaders and engage them in posi
yodVe in pu^ office youYe in a tions,* be said. ^ have to be there
that*
position to inftn*nw> and advo to
He srivises young AAs aspiring
cate: At toe national tevri.'K'we
didn't hav^ pe^e like Sm. to enter pub& office to get in^Muk Matwipaga, Sen. Darnel solved not only in AA orgaonaInouye, we would never have go4 tiems but also mainstream
ten redress and reparations^ he ffmupa. But more importantty,
■aid, referring to the kng strug- “They need to understand tita im
^ of JAs to get toe
liber portance of being a policy maker
in the xommunity,” be said, “of
ties Act passed in 1968.
Naka^ was bom and raised in how to fix {leople’s lives.”
' Nakano is cunentiy sefoeduJLos Angetes and is toe ddest of
four children. Like ten of thou ing a nximber of fundraisers
throughout
toe country. For more '
sands of JAs. be and his fomily
were sent to internment camps information on his rampaign for
State
Assembly,
please call
during World ViaT II; for four
years toe Jerome, Ark. and Ttite 213/236668&B
Lake, CaliC. camps were his
home.
JA(X has a website on imamat
He holds a degree in methe- . bytyprigin*^mr>el.org*. Maas
matics and a masters degree in
and suggestions from chivters are
eduratkn, and epjoyed a I
Btways welcome. ■

www.Joclon?
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A. 1998"*
convention, hosted
' ■ ^bythePMadelphiaCh^
■
ter. is a shared effort, re■
fleeting the stpport of the
.H. New York, Seabrook arKi
Washington. D.C. Chapters for sever
al ma)or cornpor>ents.
Philadetphia.has niuch to offer vis
itors, e^iecially wWi the convention
hotel located in OWe Philadelphia,
taJ^ us back to 1776. PHiladdphia
is conveniently located between New
York City and Washinglon. D.C. We
hope that many famiies w3l take this
opportunity to ^end the convention
andvisittheEastCoastandPhaadelphia where the pursuit of a *More Per
fect Union* be^.
Philadelphia and its sister Eastern
Distid Council chapters welcome
^ to the second National JACL
Convenbon to be held on the East
Coast!

Convention Events
BEGISTRATKJN & INFORMATION
Tuesday-Saturday— June 30Juty 4.

8 a.m. -5p.m.
All participants should check in at
the registration booth. The host chap
ter wiS be happy to Ksist you with
any questions or probfems-that may
arise.
GOLF TOURNAMENT
Tuesday, June 30. 12-5 p.m.
Compete in an 18-hole National
JACL Goff Tournament complete with
lunch, green - fees. cart, prizes,
awards and dnner. Scorirtg wD be
based on the Peoria System for both
men and women:
For nor>-golfers, enjoy a trip to the
Wheaton Village and the Seabrook
Educabor^al and Cultural Center, tndurSng lunch at the Medrtabon Gar
den of the Seabrook Buddhist Tem
ple.
GOLF AWARDS DINNER
Tuesday, June 30. 6^ p.m.
Join the golfers for dinner .at the
golf dii). Separate registration is
available for non-goffers.
EXHIBITS
IVaiiesd^Fniday July 1-3,8 a.m.-5
p.m.,^turday, July 4.8a.m.-12p.m.
Come browse or shop throu^ a
Wety of exhtoits representing govemmert. private and non-profit sec
tors. Representatives wil be avaAable
to answer guesboRS.
PHAlADELPHIA reunion /
HOMECOMMG LUNCHEON
Wednesday July 1. 12-2:30 p.m.
Reriew acquaintances and bring
back memories which coiid go b^
fifty years. This luncheon will be held
in PhiladeMiia's Chinatown.
COMMITTEE MEETINGS
Wednesday. Jutyl, 1-3p.m.
The Nominations, Resolutions and
Credentiab Committees wiB meet at
this time.
DELEGATE ORIENTA-nON
Weethesd^, July 1.3:30-5 p.m.
M chapter delegates and alter
nates are to attend this session con
ducted by the National Board and
Staff.
Oliu^UEWnHPAST
PRESDENTS
Weeh^sday. July 1. &^:30p.m.
Discussion 'will focus on how JACL
'can effect a “More Perfect Union.*
WELCOME MIXER &
1000 CLUBers RECOGNITION
Wediesday. July 1. 7-11 p.m.
The Ptviadelphia Chapter irivftes
you to relax and enjoy some Phladelphia-style hoepiiafily. The theme wl
be PNbde^iHta^ to Know Us!
national COUWtMEETWGS

.
ThmadaySaturday. Ji*y2-4
OflkaN JACL business sessions:
reports, biennial budget and Program
Jbr Adioa Everyone is weteorne to at
tend, but ooly delegates wi vote.

&-19 19M

Piilaileliiliia Wdcomcs ViMi to tte
IfW m Natioiul Comeiitioii!
YOUTH LUNCHEON
Thutsday,Juty2. 12:30-2p.m.
Speakers wi address vouth is
sues, but everyone is welcome to attend. ^
BALCH INSTITUTE
Thursday July 2. 6:30^:30 p.m.
The Balch Institule is an Ethnic
Studies Museum. The Roger Shimomura paintings and serigraphs. and
the MietfVHagel photograph exhfcits;
"WWII Internment of Japanese Amer
icans’ will open with a reception and
tout^of the exhbrts.
AWA^DS^UNCHEON
Friday, Jiw3, 1-3p.m.
Featui^ win be the presentations
of the JACLer of the Biennium Award,
the George J. Inagaki Chapter Citizeriship Award, the Edison Uno
Memorial Civil Rr^ts Award and the
Mike M. Masaoka Congressional Fel
lowship Award.
.
MINORU YASUI
ORATORICAL COMPETTTTON
Friday. Juiy 3. 3:30-5 p.m.
District finalists competition. High
school and college students. 16years
or older, are encouraged to partici
pate in this speech conlesL Applicaton forms may be obtained by writing
to your local JACL office or the JACL
National Headquarters, 1765 Sutter
Street. San Francisco. CA94115.
CANDIDATES FORUM
Friday. July 3. 7-9 p.m.
Meet and hear the candidates
canpaigning for National Board posibons. This meeting is most important
for delegates to attend and decide on
the national leaders lor the next bierv

and toe Oratorical Competition. Other
events in toe Regular Convention
Package indude the Welcome Mixer,
Balch Institute Recepboo/Exhtofts.
Awards Lundreon and Sayonara
Banquet
The Youth Convenbon Package
fee includes the Regular Convention
Package items as ^ as the Youth
Luncheoru

be cpbortal gate evening wl conclude
the convention.
TRIPS A TOURS
Ourkig the convention, toe foflowing trips and tours are being planned.
A Trips & Tours Registration Form wi
be sent upon receipt of yoitf Conven
tion Registration Card.
• PhHadelpfbe Historic Sites (on
your own)
• Amish Country
• Japanese House and Garden
• Nakashima Studk)
• SeNxook MiseumWhealon Vil
lage fin conjuricboo with the Goff
Tournament)

ndmdual event
registration

Registration Card
\
1998 JACL National Convention.

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION
Please indtoale your choice of eitoer toe Regiiar Convenbon Pack
age. Youth Convention Package, In
dividual Events and/or Special
Events by martdng the appropriate
options. Amounts listed are per per
son.
Re^er before May 7, 1998 and
take advantage of reduced registra
tion fees and discounts on inctvidual
convention events! See the schedule
of convention events and organizeef
activities. Additional information on
other activities and sightseeing tours
wU be availabte during toe conven
tion at toe Registration & Information
booth.
PACKAGE registration
The Regular Convention Package
fee admits regstered badge holders
to aB Business Sessions, Workshops

ELECTION
Safu/efay, July 4. 6:30-6 am.
Deletes wi cast their votes for
the new officers of the Nabonal
Board.

Daily registrabon wfl be avadabie
for those interested in atterxing onfy
specific convenbon events.
A regjstrabon fee of $20 wi be req«ired for admission to exhtoits, busi
ness sessions or workshops on a
per-day basis.

cancbxatkdn policy '
Written cancelation requests re
ceived by May 21. 1998 w« be re
funded 100%. Cancelations received
after that date wi be denied and any
residual amount will become a chari
table contrtoubon to JACL There will
be rio partial refurxfs if a registrant
does not attend aB functions.
FOR MORE INFORMATION,
I •

Herb Horfleawa
Bunjilkeda
Grayce Uyehara

610.525.6620
610.265.5898
609.953.3685

WORKSHOPS
Saturd^, July. 4. 1X10-5:15 p.m.
(A Workshop Registration Formwi
be sent to you xjpon rece^ of this
Convenbon Registrar Card.)
• Workshop for Chapter Ptesidenis
and Membership Chairs.
•Internet 101.
• MakingiMerSaWorkforYou.
MeriaW
• Youth Devetopon
.imenL
• Internment Voices: The Legacy of
the Past, The Shifting of the Present
• From an Uhderstendng to an Apprectabon of Drvefsity: A Survey of
Parbepanfs Racial Attitudes.
• It’s Never Too Early: Preparing for
Your Fnanda! Future.
• Japanese Americans in a MuMcukural Amegca: How We See Our
selves. How Otoers See Us.
• How to Do Oral Histories.
• Eastern Standard Tvne: A Guide
to Asian Influence dn American Cul
ture from Astro Boy to Zen Buddhism.
SAYONARA BANOOET & BALL
Satiaday. July 4. 6p.m.-12a.m.
Hosted by Congressman Bob Malsui and his wife. Doris, the convention
wl feature the recogniten d
the Japanese American of the BiernPubic Senrice Awiard. the wiiner of
the Minoru Yasui Oratorical Competi
tion arxf toe swearing in of toe new
National Board members.
The Btfiquet wi be tolowed by
dWKirig with an orchestra. This black

ETYHILL
SHERATONS
hotel, PHILADELPWA
One Dock Street
Philadeiphia PA 19106
215«»«000 or 800325-3535
AIR TRAVEL
United Airlines and USAjrways are
toe official airlines of toe JACL You
and your travel agent can bbok your
reservation ^atd receive at least an
adcfbonal 5% discount'aff any pub
lished airfare. Make your reservations
at least 60 days in advance and re
ceive another 5% disccxrt- When
you make toe reservation, refer to the
airline’s respective meebrig ID num
ber below to receive the discounts.
United Airlines Tel. 800/521-4041
ID# 569 IN
USAirways Tel. 800372-8401 ID#
21130498
RENTAL CARS
At toe same time you make your
airline reservations with United Air
lines, reserve a car with either Alamo
or Avis rental cars and receive a 10%
dBcounl

TRANSPORTATION
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
Transportabon from toe arport to
We have reserved a block ol
toe hotel include; shuttle to the Sher
rooms for the convenbon. Reserve
aton Society Hi from toe Phladelearly to ensure a space and the rates
phia International Airport, train from
below. Call the Sheraton Society HI
toe airport to 12to & Market Streets,
directly at 80iy325-353S or 215S38'
and
taxi at a flat fee. Detaied infor
6000 to make your .reservations.
mation wi be sent with your registtaMention that you are part of the JACL
bonpaekeL
Nabor^l Conation. *

1998 JACL National Convention: June 30 - July 5,1998
w----------- « —

YOUTH DAY CONFERENCE:
ID4-PHILAOELPHIA
Saturday. July 4, 9am.-5p.m.
ID4-Philadelphia, sponsored by
the National Youth Counci, wil bring
togetoer youth and students from
Philadelphia amt the East Coast to
learn about Intem/FeBowship Pro
grams arid opportunities. There wBI
be an ofl-site. box lunch, felowshp
session. The afternoon wil be left
open to allow participants to attend
the workshops.

Convention room rates are:
Occupancy
$89Triple OccuMncy
$119‘
Quadnfile Occi4»ncy
S139’
'ReservBlians must be made before
Junes. 1998 to receive fftese rales.

TiMioay
Juno'30

Pridav
pnoay
July 3

July 4^

N«-|Cou„cJM,
K.yno>.Addrn.
7:30 am-12 pm

Nat'l Council III
7;30 am-12 pm

Nat’l Council V
- 8 am-12 pm.

Registration
6 am-5 pm

Registration
8 am - 5 pm.

Registration
8am-5pm

.Exhibits
6 am - 5 pm

8am-5pm

Exhibits
8 am-12 pm

July1

i
Registration
8 am -■ 6 pm
Exhibits'
eam-Spm

L
i

Dim to
Centerton. NJ
10 am

Golf Tournament
CentenonGC
12 - Spm

National Board
Matting
9-iiam

Youth Day
Confarence

National Board
Meeting
9 am - 12 pm
Philadelphia
Homecoming
Reunion
Unchwn

National Youth
Council
11 am-1-pm

9-5pm

•

Awards
UuiHtoeon
1 -3 pm

Workshops

Oratorical.
Competition
3-30 - 5:00 pm

■ Session II
3:15-5:15 pm

.

.

.

■

1-3pm
Wheaton Village
and
Seabrook
'Educational &
Cultural Center
Trip

f

Natl Council II
2.30,-6 pm,

■

\

nrt.nl Mlinn
unemauon
3.30-5 pm

■

'

’■

■■

^

■-

Dialogue with
Past Prosklente
5 - 6:30 pm

'
Bus to Sheraton
CentenonGC
830pm

r'.

Nat’l CouncillV
5-6:30 pm
. {Knetesaryj

Golf Tournament
Awards Dinner
CertertonGC
•
6-8pm

'

■ /

- • .

r'

CashBa^
Reception

-

Candidates
7-T1 pm

,

•

6-7pni

■ 630-8:30pm

"•

•

Sqronai. .
B»qu«4BM
7 pm- 12am -

;

Note: All evenuwiu be beto at the Sheraton SodetyRm Hotel. Ptuladelphia unite otherwise indicatefL

* ' .
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VsfyThJy Yours

Voice of 0 Saniei
By Harry K. Honda,

WWII monitfnerrts — by
and for Issei and Nbei

By Akemi Kayleng

The Dollhousers

A MERICANS have been
/\ building monumenta am}
X Xmpmnriab for their heroes
since Colonial times. Our Issei
have, too, to preserve their deep
sense of gratitude d* their sons wlm
gave th^ lives serving this Nation
during Worid War II. Some ha\'e

Eaangsi(fe one &r thUssia who diaT'W-Tiymg Pan” flfJmnn Heart
many eoqtlqyers would oidt'
in camp, was made of cement, Mountain is
on thp National
SPENT many years out in infdiifJcBn-WTTP fnr mnlding and wKat,
Registtf of Historic Places. And a
before retilFning to hire any J^aneae, period.
ever hdp
camp administration monument at Amache, Cdo., is the
as an older student ing to get find stanqn hs an
was able to sr^rply. My dad, now of mecca for farmer camp residents During those years o( ewfAoy- anonymous notndy is stiU a lot
happy memoy, was among those during their (^dorado Springs re meat 1 saw a 1^ An all too com nicer than having peofde qat on
union June 18-21.
mon occurrence in business is cm’- you.
No doubt, the most pbotogrsfihed
In conjunction with Utah’s cele porate downsizing. Feopie lose
I 4oo't recall bearing of mass
been raiwpd in Biifb cnmnumitieH as
and seen is tiie cenota^ atjdanza- bration in 1976 of the U.S. Bicen their jobs. They react in various suid^, or waves of drug abuse
Salt Lake City, San Frandsco. Sea^ nar's cemrtery, widdihas been atr tennial with the National Park Ser ways, rd l«kp to comment on one or dofnestic violence among those
tie, Los Angeles (the Sadao tncting pilgrimages on an «»snn«*1 vice, two (deques imbedded in stone very qiecffic-type of person I en- J^aaneae.
Munemori monument inside. £}ver- basis. It was designed, along with were dedicated for *Ibpaz, (me at the
When we
W( hear of “civil rights,”
green Cemetery). Stockton, Denver the' stone sbdters at the camp en site and anothg 15 mil^ away countoed.
He was some very impressive, the knee jerk reaction many have
the late Issd it>iwi«tW>ppir from in DHtp with mad
(the very same deagn stands at the trance,
is.
Whites
have sometoing good
powerful
manager.
He
worked
in
Naval Academy in Annapdis with and stone mason Ityozo Kado, who tfarou^ the desert to the campsite.'
At Minidoka, the visitcss’ stone some wing of the building we to^r don’t want to share with mi
out due credit to the Ni^ War became wdl known for his Loiirdesnorities.
The
purpose erf* dvil
Memorial at Fairmont Cemetery) like grottoes. Upcoming is the 29th house at the entrance had been gut called Mah(«any Row. The desks
and one by ihe Chicago American annual pilgrimage on Saturday, ted by fire, but in 1979 a huge wood were not tbe inexpensive and rights is to ma^ them give mi
norities
their
share
of toe Ameri
Legion Post 1183. Tm afraid Pve ^ril 25, Manzanar Committee en sign describing the wartime functional desks we worked oa.
chair Sue Kurritomi Embrey (213/ camp was posted when the site was They were genuine, polished ma can pie.
missed some, too.
Fd
like
to
suggest
another per
^102) reminded us at the roistered as a US. Historic Place. hogany w(^. His ofifice must
The first monuments were bilQt
Historical Sod- It was embellished in 1987 by Uie have been decorated by a prates- spective. Scxne things about our
by internees inside the WWII “relo
California installa- US. Redamation'Bureau with ai^ sirnial interiors consultant. The c^tiire are superior to Anglo cul
cation centers.” The memorial,
Suirday.
interpretive walkway, as part oU man himself was always in bis ture. Fen- their own good, mainshaped like an Army tank, sd up at
Idaho’s statehocid
* Harris tweeds, and ate in ^ ex streamers should ac^turate to
Rohwer (Ark.) WRA Center in r "
'ONUMENTS
ecutive dining room on grauine our way. Those breakdowns did
Ihe mo^ recent monument was. porodain vriule we.ate in toe cafe not know bow to gaman their way
the war
time camps stand dedicated in September 1992, at teria on paper plates.
throu^ bad times, they had no
also at Gila River Jerome, Ark. Its fund drive was so
Then he tost his job. As tbe gambare, so they never recon
that it accounted for a 'months went by his story made structed their lives toe way we re
Camp n. designed
granite twice the modest its way throu^ the gr^zevine. constructed oura. From those bar
by t^ Ifte. ar^tect Alan' Thni- mginal size, in front of the camp Former subordinates who bad ren quarters of toe internment
guchi of Austin, site on US Hwy 65, south of McGefeared him and always addressed camps, we went on to surpass
Ibxas, and refiir- hee.
Whites in education and prrfesIhe l(H)-442nd veterans re him by title, never by first name, Kinnftl aduevement From those
Inshed by Arizona
JACLere and ex- turned to Camp Shdly, Miss., in learnt he had committed sui- modest but still much nicer ^lartcida
Or
if
not
an
actual
suicide,
1995
to
mark
their
50th
anniver
internees in 1995.
Ihe Post(» mon sary unveiling their “Go For Broke” he had suffered a mqjor ptydii- ments, An^o executives went on
ument and kiosk monument on Memorial Lane, atric bretdedown. Or he had got- to add papers to the files of coun
between Camp II where stand other markers ofArmy Xm heavily into drug or alc^l ty social workers and conm^s.
Fm going to say something I
and Camp III, de units which bad trained there. Ihe . , abuse, or was battering his wife
never dared say c^ienly before. I
signed by architect 34th Infantry Division, of which the so severely she left him.
Why did he do it? The story con have been at times amazed at the
Ray Takata of 100/442 RCT were part in North
Sacramento, and ^nca and Italy, pays tribute to the tinued to unfold. He had lost that she^ fragility of White pec^le.
built in the *908 by Nis^ troops with a monumoit at its breathtaking American Dream Fve been astcninded by how diUdassociation headqciarters at Fort home. He was living in a modest ishly dependent they are on a sys-.
'Volunteers led
Ibd Kobata, wctc Dodge, Iowa
spartment He was bagging gro ^em to tdl toem they are wondCTIn a (Expect that might be consid ceries at toe local supermarket ftil. At how much they need some
dedicated to the
camp’s 25 WWII ered by other states there are seg He bad been searching for system to set them up for success
ments of the California hi^ways months for more suitable work. because-they have so Utde-diarNisei KIAs.
The honor roll dedicated to the 100th Infantry, He was an anortymous rwbody, acter substance of thar own. Fve
PACIFIC CITIZEN PHOTO RLE
listing some 700 442nd RCTT troops and the Milita^
MEMORIAL TO NiSB SOLJ)iERS-On the occasiori Nisei soldiers from Intelligence Service, and the Sadao standing in line at some govern been incr^ulous at their asser
tions their achievements were
16th ann™^
Heart Mountain MuneSuni toteniaiige approach- ment office tryi^ to get food their own.
stamps>'nie qu^ty (rf’his life was
I think back to my relation
so poor he diose substance abuse
or violence or (3eath as his escape. ships with some of those White
I was siway^ puzzled by these men, and I just have to laugh at
sei in the miltafy from the camp dunng ^11. The “ ^ a^best told
stories. I oert^nly agreed his situ them. They thought I was some
cemetery was also designated a state histoncalste.
by the conductor of ^OMING up is a WWn Nisei
tnonument at Fort ation was bad, but I just could not Oriental Doll dehghted at their
------------------,1
—----------—------------------------veterans tn
DeRussy in HomJulu, home.(^ the comprdrard why he had diosec materialistic shibai image and
1998 National Convention
such an extreme reaction. Fve suave White boy diarms. Th^
Army museum in Hawaii.
TWo more mqjor uridertakingB been throu|^ much worse thin^ never realized how shallow and
are: (a) the Washington, D.C.-based Those who are intiinately famil (heap they looked to me. They
National Japanese Ammcan Me iar with my perMnal history were just little kids who had done
(Continued from page 1)
City Hall. The Avenue of the Arts is morial Foun^tion (NJAMF) with agree with me on ti^ point I nev child^ exercises in some woikvilHBting
vrith
new
excitement
fium
book given to them by a system
its drive to cdlect $8.6 million by er reacted as they did. I just
is just a few blocks from the hal
lowed grounds where Independence City Hall south. The leafy tree-lined October 1999 or the site will be for- on going and eventually solv^ which coddled them. They really
thought that L their Oriental
Day NuiruM
started cum
and m
is celdwated. We
uay
° nCirdeleadsto ^ted back to' the federal govern my (Hoblem.
ment (about $3 million has hem..
will be walking in the footsteps of ■
Furto^rnore, Fm aware that Doll, beliei^ in those gold fbil
the Schuylkill
It is as raised so far, we were informed),
Georg? Washington, Thomas Jef- looking
’ ‘
"**“
back in Worid War II, the Issei stars with adhesive back^ past
fersoD, Benjamin Franklin, William beauti^ as any avenue in Paris. and (b), the $2.5 miUkm “Go for and Nisei faced far worse things ed on their papers.
Penn, John Marshall, James Madi Visitors wiU have to pick and chooee Brcke* memument in Los Angeles’ than tooK executive suicides ever
Those cooing White men who
son, Patrick Henry, John Adams as there are so many interesting little Tbl^n bearing some 15,000 did. Those modest apartments fluttered about me were living
namas of Japanese Americans who
and Alexander Hamilton. Tb test places to visit
like
pampered pets in a kennel. A
where
the
police
found
their
bod
The Phiiadeli^ Chapt^ hopes served overseas during WWII. The
your memory of histrwy, why don't
that the history of our nation will groundbreaking is due around April ies were a lot nicer than the bar kennel which sheltered them
you fill in the other names.
from
toe wilderness I had come in
racks
in
toe
internment
camps.
The Fifth Ameridment in the Bill provide inspiration and incentive to 5. According to l(X)th-442nd-MlS
souroes, around $1.5 million has Those jobs begging groceries are from. I was supposedly toe doll,
of Ri^ts will never be forgotten tfy do some serious thinking ^xHit
but
thoee
White men were the
indeed degrading, but at least
Japanese Americans who experi- ting our csganizatiao’s course like been raised.
.
And completing the JACCe Vet to^ are jobs. Afterr release from true dollhousers. ■
en^ the failure of that guarantee the founding fathers did for our
e 1998 Akaytana Ire.
— “Nor shall any person ... be de country. The Riiladelphia JACL erans Memkial Court will be a wall
prived ctf life, lib^ or property chapter invites all those who wish listing some 800 Nisei KIAs of
to take part in the driiberataons for WWII, joining the walls with
without due process ^law ... “
Thou^ Philadelphia admittedly • advancing our country to a “More namftB of nearly 100 Nikkei who
died in Vietnam and ;qbout 250
is just as hot and humid as in the Perfect Unidn. “
RpT^amih Franklin was noted for Nikkei in Kmea.
late 1700s, we can dodge back into
air-conditioned comfort. But every his wise words in his Green Tbwn.
This euphoria with monumoits
one coming to Philadelifoia must Franklin's challenge was “God
SAN JbSE-^T\>e Tbpaz Re-' Kai Senior Center, 4th St Near
experience walking on cobblestone grant that not only the love of liber past, present and future starts from
Jacksem, J^mui Tbwn.. -Contact:
streets, as did those who founded ty but a thoTOU^ knowledge of the an evening wbai our P.C. contribu uniem '98 Committee is urging
r^ts
of
maninay
pervade
all
the
paitidpantB
in the reunioo—to be Isao Baba, 1335 Canistao Ct,tors Bill Hosokawa, Bill Manitani,
the United Stat«, and visit the nu
San Jose..----------CA 9511^ 408/2654merous places where history was natioos of tl^ ei^, so that any- Akemi Kaylaig, Chicago Shimpo'a bdd May 29-31 at the Double ^-----------b^y may set his foot anywhere on Art Morimitsu, “Bottom Line’ TVee Hotel here—to regista- by^ 1764; Sam Nakaso, 8633 Ameri
made. '
Dr.. San Joae, CA95135,
aAcross fixnn Constitution Hall is its surface and say, This is my cohnnnist Helen Kawagoe, PSWDC toe deadline date of A^ 15 m can Oak ^
be included in 408/2796924.
the great bronze bdl wfaidr called country’.” We are challenged to JACL director A1 Muratauchi, erst tbrir names
Faeulty-^Ainch at New Peari
the citizenB <rf Pehn's Green Tbwn to make Pranklin's dream OUT dream. while PSWDC dire^ John Saito the reunuxi booklet
Qiyrng
to
Fhiladdifoip
and
receive
and
his
son,
John
Jr.,
«dx>
is
Ekigthe first public readiiig of the Dec
Several groups are arranging River, 34 £. Rosonary off.Rrst
laration of Indepordence. The fa 8 warm wricrane frgm the City rf lish .section ^tw at the Rafii “mini-reuDkiQS* r^xnts TtenixCfy- St Write: Ktgi Kawi«ucfai, 8192
Shimpo, Rafu contributor George dhku, registeation (halt They Grant Dr., Huntington heath,
mous crack silenced thg historical Brotheriy (and Sisterly) love.
Note: Chapter Presidenis wiU be Yoshinaga, PC'^ Elditorial Board are all on Saturday toe 30th as CA92646.
bell in 1846. There will be subeereceiving
coni;entton
registratiwi
chair Mae Thkahashi, PSWs rep on follows:
quent aitides about other historical
Jr. High Clama Tomle
areas in OWe City and the numer packets in eariy March. iZ^gistra- the board Sam Shiinoguchi, and
C^Maea of *43 and’44-^Amcfa TBA, Write: Mary Hiramoto,
tion
brochures
are
also-ovailabte
acting P.C. acecutzve editor.Caro
ous restaurants and fim places
2588
Oak Rd. #138, Walnut
at
Catoay
Restaurant,
1st
Sti;
within walking cH^nca firm the fix»n Nationak Headquarters artd line Aoyagi gathered at the reoep- San Jose. Contact: Franoea
Ciedt CA94596.
''Re^c^ Offieies. Call Gmyce Uye- tkn boated by NJAMF. on what
hotri.
Reunion regismion: Ibml Gyotoku,
Morieka,
776-26th
Ave..
San
826-38th Ave., San Francisco. CA
Philadriphia is the first capital of hm €09/953^7413 for informa looms to be the J^ianeae American
the UE. Yet 6«n Olde City you can tion or Miiko Horikawa, €10/^5- passport to perpetuity ... Ihoui^t Franciaco. CA 9!ll21. 415«68- 94121; Double Tiee Hotel. 408/4534000, - e-mail; sales^doobtetreesaahere was to add more to the per 3903.
see the exdtiDg center city <f ^aas €690, Re^strar. ■
Claai at '45-Lunch at Yb Ai iase.cam. ■
spective. p
and granite towers locat^ around

’
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Topaz ’98 attracting
group mini-reunions

A Bridge Across thePadflc
By Emily hlnrase

linemens C^ncct^OcttmtUleA:
/4 U^ac^i

acUoism

nmittee
A T THE JACL Headquarters oontmues today.
JACL In i
Meanajfla. tte commit^ had has authorod other resolutions, lat
/X building in San Prandsco,
X Atbe portzaits of our past na* aponaored .to first tonfcrenos, er ad(^)ted by the National Council,
donal presidents are displayed ■Japaneae Amencan Women u. to address women’s r^xoductive
li^ts and femily leave.
prominently on the “Wall of Faroe."
As part of the non-governmental
Visitors will notice immediately
organization (NGO) movement,
that all of our past national presi
four committee members attended
dents have been men.
This did not* change until Lillian event This was followed by a sec the 1995 United Nations Women’s
Kimura’s historic presidency in ond conference, “JA Women in Conference in BeUing, returning
1992 and now Helen Kawagoe's TVansifion II,' chaired by Pat Orr with tales of sisters near and far.
Last August, the committee or
tenure. What this display fails to m;d AHceNakatato, toe following
acknowledgie is that women have Ml. In 198^ Lu^ K.^ and ganized a commemoratiori of the
played a cruaal role in the life ofthe Sandi Ito cxxhaired “An A Faire for Hiroshima-Naga^aki atomic bomb
Women: Celebration of Ourselves." ing. At the event, “Hiroshima:
JACL over the years.
As active chapter members and MoA receotiy, the committee oiga- Some Personal Perspectives,"
speakers
cheers, the women
shared theif ac^
of the JACL have
counts of the efi
created a comrouniforts of the*
ty of shared inter
bombing with
ests and activities
an audience rt*
— social, cultural,
over 50 people.
as well as political.
The next pro
In order to promote
gram, “Japan
women’s leadership
ese Families in
in the community
Transition;
and to address is
Myth vs. Realisues important to
. ty," will be held
Nikke
the
in San FVancisJACL
Women’s
CO on April 4 at
Concerns Commit
the Nihoninachi
tee was formed in
Tferrace frean 10
1983.
a nr tb 3 p.m.
One of the first is
Given a disturb-^
sues that the com
ing rise in juve
mittee dedicated i^
nile crime in
self to was to dral- JACL Women’s CoocemsCommittee; (back row. k) Jean Ishbashi,
Japan, speakers
lenge the tradition Ernie liyama, Kimiko HigasN, Emily Murase, Pal Orr, (front row. hij Kloi
Dr. Reiko TYue
of beauty contests FunaWd, Kay Yatabe, Chizu liyama, at the home of Pat Orr.
and Dr. Yuko
m the Nikkei com
munity. According to founding com nized a conference titled “Ibking FVanklin will focus on shifting femmittee member Chizu liyama, pre Charge: Making a Difference" in ily relationships and societal
war beauty contests were veUdes 1994.
changes affecting the Japanese
At these conferences, the com femily. The cost of the event is $ 15
to promote the circulation of local
mittee hoiKBad outstanding hfikkd and includes an obento lunch. For
Japanese newspapers.
Arguing that, even today, these women for their contributiops to reservations, aend your check
contests serve primarily as a way the betterment of sodety: Dr. made payable to Ms. Patricia Onr,
for merchants to improve business Vbshi^ 'Ibgasalc in public health, JACL WcHiten’s Concerns Ccxninitand cmly secondarily to benefit the Nikki Bridges in community ac 'tee, to 45 Sandpiper Circle, Corte
contestants, the committee, during tivism, and Ruth Asawa in bringing Madera, CA 94925. For further in
the 1980s, introduced a resolution the arts to c^dren.
formation, caU 41&924-7279.
Recently, the committee has fo
at the District Council level object
Currently the committee 'in
ing to the tradition and urging cused on providing moral and fi cludes representatives from the
diapters to refiain from sponsoring nancial support for women who Sansei Legacy Proj^ the Hihave been victims of sex discrimi mawari Kai, the Friends of Hicontestants.
7116 response from chapters was nation and sexual harassment In bakusha, the Center for Japanese
hi'^ly- charged. One committee some cases, shunned by leaders in American Studies, and the Nation
member recounted, “It was as if we our -community, Nikkei women al .Japanese Am»ican Historical
were attaddng apple pie aitd moth have been involved in grievances Society. Ihe committee meets regu
erhood." The resolution was eventu against entreirched religious and larly in the San Frandsoo Bay Area
educational institutions such as the and welcome all interested
ally withdrawn.
Although the resolution was not Buddhist Church, the American and women: For more infermatiem,
adopted, the resulting dialogue that • Friends Service Committee, and contact Pat Otr at the above num
induced former contestants dis San FYandsco State University.
ber.
The committee is active in issues
cussing their experiences made the
Hirou^ the work of the com-'
^ort' worthwhile. Moreover, the domestic and international. As part mittee, Nikkei women are con
controvCTsy resulted in substantive of a National Council resolution rec structing their own “Wall of Fame,"
changes to the evaluation criteria ognizing the importance of the issue' not limited to a specific physical lobut AytAwding thrrmghmit.
for the beauty contests and of sexual harassment, the commit
spawned a schdarship program to tee has devel<^)ed guidelines for the our cennmunities. I
w>mgniT»» .otxnnninity service that

S^’S^^p^p.e^aSS’SS

. life I- Jk

Railroad and Mine Workers to get redress
(Continued from page 1)
F^imiko ShifTuxifl of Sacramento,
cestiy."
i^jproximat^y 15 fbnnw rail wbo shared bo- story with Lee on
road and mine workers and 155 the recent D.C. trip, was only 2 1/2
femily members living at
HmA years old wboi her fetber was fired
effthe wcxkere’disniiasal are now d- by Soutben Pacific after 22 years
igiUe fttr a redress paymoit of ofsa-vice.
Tt wctt
difficult because as
^,000 each and an official apology
10 one wanted
wnnted to lure
hire a
frmn the United States govern you know dd
Jap
had been fired,-eaid
ment /
wbo
nAmA«nhAia bcT
Lee’s annouDoement follows a re
cent meeting in Waslungton D.C. feffier returning hmne distrai^it
with former railroad and mine after keing his job. The coux^
workere aid various organizatiotts, didnt trust him so it was very diffi
induding JACL and
id 1the Natiood cult cm our femily .4nth five chil
Coelitian for Redrees and R^»»- dren.”
Shimada's fetber passed away in
tions (NCRR). Moved by the per
sonal testimonies of those wbo had 1976, but her fi^t to win redress
suffered throu^ the uiyust dis- has continued to this day “It’s been
miasals, be had promised to review a long Jtettk but its been worth
evoy minute,y she.said “And we're
their casee.
T found the presentation to be very h^ipy with this deesaion."
“Lee’s announcement was beyond
powerful," said Lee of the testi
monies. *7 think the cold historical our expectatiems," said AI Murat_________________________
_
suefai,
JACL Pacific Southwest Rerecord has baai considerahly enridied because-of all the wdik that gional Director. “For him to go as
has been done. I found it put every- lar as to grant redrees to all the
thing in.pei^wctive* families was roost pleasing and aig-

nificant.”
“It’s wonderful,
ially because of .
dste of
A^.TO," said Kay Ochi, NCRR
vice prosidait
Although
was ««nflhiA to com
ment on the current situation with
the J^janese
JapancK lAiin
Latin Americans
Americana and
ttiA
there fi^ M redreM, because of
fwignitig scttlenient discusBionB,
both Muratsudu and Ochi are
hnpAfiii fhftt they too will win swn
Thm seems to be a momentun^* said Muratsuchi. “A reason to
have guarded optimism.”
“Legally it^s more
said Ochi, “but morally it^ dear
that they should receive redress."
7b date, more than 81,O0O JAs
have received redress. Those who
feel that they are eligiUe for redress
are encouraged to file their Haiwmi
fay April of this year so that the
ORA can prooesa them in time be
fore they dose Uieir doon focever on
Aug. 10.1996. ■.

m
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From the Frying Pen
By Bill Hosokawa

An admirable bird

JR some length of time I have
leen aware of a remarkable
H Wnj
X variety
varieb of bird whose name,
unfertunatrty, escapes me at the
moment Inability to remember de
tails is one of the hazards of advandng age. Peii^ps the name will
coine
te me by the time I readi
the end of this column.
Hiis bird is not particularly
handsome, like the'eagie or peacock
or cardinal, but it exhibits ad
mirable intelligence. It has great
stamina. It can fly hu^ distances,
maneuvering in mid-air with skill
and artistry and seemin^y without
exhaustion. It is industrious and
caring, building well-crafted nests
unlike those of the eagle which sim
ply places sticks on a tree-top, or
the shore birds which lay their ^gs
on sand.
x
It is a good provider. It Is solici
tous about its offspring, more than
normally expected even among
birds which compared to other wild
creatures go to great pains to rear
their young to maturity. It works
very hard and feeds the hatchlings
faithfully, and by the time the
young are mature enou^ to leave
the nest the parents have patiently
ey are self
self-euffident. Of
seen that th^
course many wild creatures take
good care their o&pring, nurtur
ing them carefully until they can be
off on their own, but the^ birds
were exceptionally devoted to the
preparation of ht eir young for life in
a hazardous world.
Even more remarkable, the ma
ture bird goes to great logths to
tflko care rf the eld^y metnbers of
its flock, making sure they are safe
from predators and h^ve access to
shelter and an a^uate supply of
food.
’
As I indicpt**^
thACA inrds
maddittcmtolieing industrious are
intelligent. Tliey make few mis-

EcstWind

fa IfAW after (xice running into trou
ble. They learn quiddy and have
long memories. In this sense these
birds are admirable and you mi^t
evOT say that as birds go, they are
something of models.
But, I learned, some but not all <ff
these bi^ suffer from a geietic
aberration. As they reached middle
age and beyond, their eyes act like
those of the halibut The halibut?
Yes, the halibut a flat sea-bottom
fish which in the mature form has
both its eyes on one side of the bead.
When it is very young the halibut
has one eye on each side of the head
which is normal. But for some
strange reason one of its eyes mi
grates to the other side,so that both
eyes lode upward as the halibut lies
on the ocean floor. How this hap
pens I don't know, but it does hap
pen.
Well, the bird’s eyes dont change
position like the halibut’s.
stay right where they belong so
there is no change in appearance.
But somehow the eyes begin to fo
cus toward the back instead of the
front When the diange is comideted, the birti sees very little of what’s
ahead, but it sees very well what is
bdiind it Under the circumstanoe
it ts understandable that the l»tl
has less aixi less interest in the
here and now and the exciting
scene unfolding ahead, and ocmcentrates its attention on what’s be
hind — whar it’s been and what
has occurred in times (»st. Now that I am at tite end of the
ertumn, I think I recall the name of
tl^ strange
. bird that pays more at% tentaon to the past than the prewjit
and future. I think it is called Nisei,
■
-------------------------------------------/faMtew b tm tanner ecHohal page
peers n^MlyhfiePadtcakzen.

By Bill ManjtanI

"Day-jah-voo'
fl^HE BUBBLE ECONOMY
I of sevoel Asian naticxis has
_1_ developed serious leaks.
Puffed by inflated property valua
tions aiKi aitificiaLiMt^ 8^^»d by
rious lei^ o£ govcorruption at various
ernment, the
bdhle has devdc^ied serious
leaks. These
Asian nations
have had to
turn to the International
Monetary Fund
(IMF) to bail
' then
out
Aroc^ such peptf tigers is the Re
public of Iidmieda. Wtb a pc^xilatioD of about 210 million peof^, it
has the world’s fborth laig^ pc^laoe. Led by President Suharto, a
septuagenarian ex-general who is
DOW in his sixth term ofoffice, there
are rumblingB of antagonism
against his
3^ another

I’

term Tha IMF

impnAAti wnruti.

tinna nm A^AtwIing hniLwit finAnring

to Indonesia; tfaese^indude lowering
or removing bsrirdks to fixeign mmendre^s, rda*
cronies ralinrpiiahing
ssgiiisntB Qi InrtonwHns
dustries. As inflal
tinue to erode the value of the n^■h frliA mmmnn folks are l^"g fuTtfaersqueered.
AB ofwhich (xvvidee a setting for
dity-jab-voo that^s aH tod familiar..
ABOUT NINETY PERCENT
of Indonesia’s populatmn is com
prised of Mushms phfle 3ar4p^cent are ethnic ChineB^ yet it is re
ported that this latter ethnic.^ment controls 30 *to 70 percent of
the nation's wealth. The genesis fir
this imhAlAfhrA may fa^ tjiAAA4

earher days of Dutch oolopial rule
(the Dutch having r^ilaced the Por
tuguese) when the Dutch utOired

Chinese as administratore. In this
state of afiairs,.the ethnic Chinese
presented a rea<ty target as scape
goats. Thus, during
1965 coup
that evehtu^y brought Suharto to
power, some 500,000 Chinese were
massacred. And now in the current
finanrial crisis, with the value of
the rupiah drastically fidling, food
prices rising sharply, demonstrattrs taking to the streets with lootthat fidlows, sbopkeqxrs pl^
signs in their windows prodaiming
to be Muslims.
IN THE UJS. when riots erupted
in our urban dties, there were re
ports that acme ahopkeepere also
placed signs oa their shq) windows
identifying tfaansdves as bdonging
to a specific ethmegroup. Attbot^
Lpersonally never saw fir^niyB^.
IVe read thafrfbUowing the ftari
Hazhor attack, some Asians wore
buttons prodaimiDg to. be some
thing other thATi .lAjmtw>A^ I
Im a personal experience wheretn
my etlmkity became a focus.
IN THE FAIX of 1942. leaving
TUle Lake camp I was beaded fir a
oollege in the midwest At a train
atop in Omaha, Nefaraika, I went to
the gfcatini luncheon- counter to
have fareak&st As I sat there hav
ing scrambled eggs, a fidlow (white)
aittihg next to me uttered “sugar,"
wher^nn ] dwved the container
over to him. Perluips as an c^iening
overture, he poeed the queetion
Ttoiv meiy Chineei ore there in the
UJS.T to which 1 (truthfolly) replied
t didnt know. -Wdl," be reawured
me, “You Chineee are OK, but not
thAtn Japs." -

Under the dreumstanoes, I let it
go^thatp
A/ler leaving the bench, Maeutan
resumed practcing Jaw ri PhfadW-*
ptsa. He writes regutodf for d)ePecgcOboa
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Teacher seminar hosted
by Arizona chapter
' On Febroaiy 7, a neminnr fat
teachers utilizing the National
JACL curriculum guide,
Les
son in'TGnerican Histoiy: Ihe
Japanese American Ebqperience,"
was held at the Arizona Chapter
of JACL hall in Glendale. Ari
zona
In attendance were 26 teachers
and/or instructors from dementary, hi^ schodi and college lev
els, Joe AUnum, co-president of
tbe^Arizona Chapt^, saved as
the seminar facilitator. Carol
Kawamoto, Natitmal JACL Edu
ction Conimittee Chair, made intioductoiy remarks followed by a
iiistorical presentation by Greg
Marutani, National JACL Educa
tion Committee member.
Guest speakers induded Rick '
Nc^chi, coordinator of the
‘‘Ilunsftrnung Barbed
pro
ject Masaji Inoshita, a former in-

temee at the GOa River Rdocation Center and a )£Htaiy friteDieenoe Service (hOS) vet^an; and
fCro Nomura, a former internee ofthe PPston Rdoc^on Center.
During the afteriioon session,
Kawamoto and Marutani spoke
ca the use ofthe curriculum guide
to explore prejudice and disdiminatioD relative to the intenunent
of 120.0CX) people ofJ^^anese an
cestry during World War II and
various omstituticnal issues.
Hiey provided an overview
study of Jqjanese Americans, induding a history of culture,
aduevement, issues, philosoi^iy
and modern day outiocA. The
teadrers tiien bnlke }sp into vari
ous groups — elemeotaiy, high
sdiool, and coU^ levels — to devel<9 lesscm plan ideas tAarhing
about the jntorrwtwnt ■

m
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Aetten^ €&

) Hosokawa responds to
criticisinbyNewYorIc
Chapter Advisory Board

-Crag ManiM, NoMonal JACL Educalkxi (knnnltee mernber, ascusses Ihe
Japanese American rtemment e}q>erience at a seminar for teachers in Arizorra on February 7.

^ AUTO LOANS '

I was astonished to read in the
previous wedc’e Lettafs section that
the Advisory Boeni of tbeJlew'Vbit
Chapter oftJACX was ez^vsBBng
"objections to wrul tiianjWOTtTTMnt
ivith” my mention of Dr. harry Abe
in the Jan. 2-22 issue.
What bad been my breach of pro
priety? After commenting favoraMy
on the Chapter’s videotaped inter
views, I wrote:
“One <£ thoee interviewed was
Dr. Hany Abe who, afto* war ser
vice, had to struggle to find a med
ical school that would acc^yC him
But characteristically, he perse
vered, mt'kI
a pmminotit
I^ysidan. He is the last to appear
on the videotape that I saw and he
brings a loud roar of lai^ter fium
the audience whoi be winds up the
iiiniwitnlinn by dedaring with a
broad grin tiiat the I*fisei are hlah'.
Of course we all know tiiat they
aren't...*
I am at a loss as to why the New
York Chapter Advisory Board feds
that the above paragraph *^y
have inadvertoitly provided dissavice to Dr. Abe and his distin
guished service in his praSeeaooal,
military and community service. *
Please explain how I have dam
aged the esteemed Dr. Abe, so that
1TTtako
apdogies.
Denver, Colorado

New or Used Cars
New cars': Up to 60 mos.
Used cars*: Upto48ipos.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
• tM mC8(r or HIGH 0LUE SOCK
**<MC. OOCS NOT MCUne TMO. UCME. GCTCHOB*
WAMUMTM.
ON 100« Of WUM •OOK.
OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

Signoture Loons 119X v
ShveSacured6.5Xopr
Other S«wed IZJXopr
Try our new TelephoM MUr
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Local 363.5225
Join tlie Notiomi JtCl Cinlit Union. Coll, ton oi moil Hie
Infoimolion bilow. We will sind numbtnhip iofonnotion.

n
How do you say, Nagano?

I am a J^xinw American vdw is
tired of bearing Nagano pri>nounoed NAG-a-na Isnt the correct
way na-GA-no?
Pve tried to contact the media
about this and thty say it is correct
I find this hard to behc^ It is awfiilty irritating to beer over and
over

Go to the library (or web sUe:
ht^//www.latimee.oom)
and
cfwektheLA. Times. Feb. 12. Metro
front page story by Robert Pool for a
plauabteeqtlanatian. hsFeb.Ted. itarial hoped that the Ammcans
would have learned the right enun
ciation b^jre the Water (Sarnes are
over. Which leads us to speculate
that that might have bem input
frtm Nancy ISjshihara, HmeseditorialisL Tb avoid aural irritation in
^ die future, mute the TVand read the
C2o«ed Captions. IchuddeOhen an
nouncers, radio or TV, don't pra
nourux Sdo Paulo right.—HKH

□

Checm to Hironaka

Please accept my expreesukis of

ndd«i/oir/Swi/zin ■

^DationalJACl
CREDIT UN 10 H

rOI7il/SlC.«WIMnO/MI 3S5«M0/ mo/Fumi S2I-2I01

Hironaka’s cartoon in the Pacific
Citizen issue of Feb. 6-19,199ft
I am su re* that sane “Bleeding
Hearts* win object to its sentiment
/but esotoonists do not need to try
to pkase evefyooe!
Ifootay for Pete Hireoaka!

EScUtOr

Reader disagreto with
Oda’8 Japaiiese^lewiah
connection

TUb is in leqxxase to artidee by
James Oda on Japanese and Jews.
He daims that the Lost Tribe
reached Japan from the Holy Land
and its members have settled in
Japan, resulting me^obe^s even
manying
imp^al family
His last aitide appeared in the
Jan. 23-Feb. 5 issue rf the P.C.
which died Ben-Ami 81111100/8
book on the Jews and the J^ianeee.
1 first read Oda’s artide with
amazement and <4i«ha}»af I aakaH
my friend, Ben-Ami Shilkny of Hebi^ University, who was dted in
the latest artide by James Oda as
if agreemg with Oda, about the
matter. Shilkxiy
that be
seen sesnething hke Oda's artidee
before. He confirmed my under
standing of the origin of .Tapanaaa
people that Oda’s daims have no
bans for their validity. With
ShiDoo/s Ph.D. in Japanew.histo
ry from frincetoo and having writ
ten a number of artidee and books
on Japan as wdl as Jews, few o£her peqile know so mudi about the
Japanese and Jews in my recoUectiop.
The evidenoe Oda dtes to prove
his paints foiled to estaU^ a
causal rdationship between two or
more variables, even if there are
similaritieB. Thm annilarities con
stitute only a i
nrs a sufficient condition to draw
any causal inference.
In any case, I am sending a oepy
of Oda’s aiticlei to Bra-A^
anBany far his rewiew sinoe his
book was cited in the latest article.
InddentaDy, his name is Shpkpy
and not ShHkity as ^ipeared in the
article. It is inqxs^t for us to
know who our ancestors are, but
our knowledge must be based on a
valid. Triable and verifiable foun
dation.
Honolulu, Hawaii
ykuradaehawan.edu

Info on ‘lock-up’

1

I am doing apeeeanch report on
“J^Kincoc Mi^^riaon dfter Intern
ment, post World War IT for the
1988 National History Fair. 1 also
need information u tiie , intern
ment of Ji^ianese Americans dur
ing WWn and detailed mfonnation
on their 'lock-up.’ The extreme
radsn that the Japanese were
with, I'tvilwhng the
cf
jobs and bow life herame so diffi
cult The location in which the migraticn took than. And, specifically
what fewrwi fhtB mtgmHfw) Then
vdiat happened after the migratioiL if you could send any infor
mation that would ben^ my top
ic, Fd be mostly grateful
lbUatd,Pa.
Ihe P.C. Ardiivist aitys: Inasmn/*4i 3S

is often reqoestod, let this be a gener
al starter of sources that may helpu
We rder to the regnial imaustm
listed in the *JA^ Currkahtm
Guide' (1996). In Pen
Asian American United, 801 Anh St,
Philadelphia. 215/925-1538; and The
Balch Institute, 18 S. 7th SL,
Philadelphia 215/925-8090; and
about an hour’s-drive away, the
Seabrook Educational and Cultural
Center. Upper Deerfield Tbwntiup
Munk^al Bldg., Hwy 77. Settvook,
NJ.
The Japanese American coneotioo
at Bakh mdudes internmmt cam
pewapapera, yearbooks and fem^
ardiiveB. Seabrook was one of tiie
war.
Books m general drculation would
indude Issek the World of the Pint
Generation Japanese ta America
1885-/924 fay
Idncfoa. Years cf
Infamy by Mitiu Wi«lyn. Prepsdioe,
War and the Cknstitutun by Jaedbas
ten Broek, Nisei by ^ Hosokawa,
and R^hting a Wrong ^
Hatamtya.
amiya. 1For a -*---postwar adiostment of J^aanese
Americana from the wartime "relocatkn centers,* the Wbt Rdocatian Au
thority’s Final Beport «10, Atyile M
Motion (1946) w wtwre one starts,
but this is a 270page volume not in
general cbvnlatifln.—HKH'

Japanese in Chiapas
I am reaeorching a story about
Japanese nunigrants who settled
in the Oii^ region cf Mexico. My
purpose is to acquamt rtiariere of
ffi^anicIifatyteMiyame,Rivei^
side, Calif, about their diverae her
itage. I am seeking any further in
formation ujncgiung tile Japanese
and stben I
obtain any pho
tos of these immigrants to dommoit the story. A copy cf the Ger
man photographer who photograpbed
ibedtfae arrivals in a lifeboat
would be
betmoat bdpfiil.
fSapmeatte
1264 W.lligia^ Are.,
Redlands, CA 92373
The writer was uybrnMcf o detailed
account covering Ais phase cfdapanese-Meziean hisiary is in
(Og^ Wdrihotai Kofi '

7 Qprii eWk HsasN CA t17S5NK
tictOnSNN ♦afoprtirif
* GseeptfartbeNataonalDireetor’sB^nt.newsMidtiis-Viewsliipfewid by cohiSMMSts do not
nenewarfly reflaet JACL poliqr■
The oohunns are
epinMO of the writers.
» *\'okM*reflacttbetetm.ptd>lic diacuasMO within JACL of a
wide range of ideaa and iaeaaa,
requiring clear praaentetion
though they ouiy not reflect the
rkwpoipt ef the editorial board
ofthePadfieCituen.
» ■Short.emawioM* on pdbBc
iaaara. uB^ ena'« two paragnyln.alMMldirelBdengiiataia.
letters .an eufaieet to abridgenwH. Ahfaot^we are wabbto
print an the Tattera we receive,
wi appreciate the iateraat and
view* of thoae eftw taka the time
to eend OB their oeimreenta.

PACIFK CmZEW. mar- ^19.1996

DOR - a time to remember-^
the remaining redress cases
(ConUtnwd from page 1)

(he g^i third trip to D.C. bat

lyn, in a moving speech, asked the
I. A afrtgnAMi^ to gHifwi akogside
those whose fight fir redr^ con
tinues.
yfe must all keep caring and

»im^ *tbe
thing
tlie shift in attitude (of the governmolt]," she said, and laigdy attzibuted it to succeasfid mertingB
with Fisho- and Lee.

ese Amoicans,” he said. “And they
are still waiting fir justioe.”
“I think I did some good by tdling
my story* said firmer Japanese Pe
ruvian internee Alice Kidumoto,
vriK) was part of the D.C. dde^' txKL Itis in^xrtant that our stories
be toid, she said. We were there
with them IJA fiamer intemeesl.
We went-threu^ more than than
because we wire farou^ here from
another land. We want people to remomhpr what we went thitugh ao
it never happens again.”
“We want to hare guarM optimismi” said A1 Muretaudn, Paofrc
Soutfaweat Reponal Dirette, who
was part ofthe JACL ddegatxn on
the lobbying tz^ %t feds like weVe
turned a comer* But therds still
much “unfinished busineas,* said
MuratsudiL On diis DOR, it’s im
portant that the omununity re
members “that
we can get rs:
dress for everyone who sidfered
during WWII, the redress move-

Letusall.-seethatUietoiidmark piaintffl and a human ' '
redress program ends on a note of consultant
- the
- -LA.
- Commission
fir
triumph, not on despair,” she said. aa Human Rdataons. Ihe son of
*So
we may truly celebrate, «i firmer JA internees, Ibma empha
August 10, the greatness of a nation sized rhp imp^^anop of remembB’that responded justly to the cries of ing those who have yet to receive re
all who were oaos made to suffer.”
dress. “We have to remendberthatit
Workshops were bdd fidlowing was not only tBbse who woe here in
the tribute to We^yn, iraJudmg one the' U£. who were interned, but
to update the community on the that th»e were thoee who were
current status of the Japanese taken fitmi their homes, firom comLatin Amaicans.
nmnitaes in far away lands who
On the heels of a recent lobbying were imprisoned along with Japan
trip to Washington, D.C., that
brought Campaign For Jbstioe and
firrmer Japanese Latin American
internees before a number d* legis
lators — including Associate Attor
ney Geireral Ray Fisho- and Acti^
Assistant Attorney Getteral fca- Civ
il Rights Bill Larm Lee — Japanese
Latin Americans finally had some
thing to smilecbout.
Aftedtnore than a year of silenoe
from the government, federal
lawyers at a Fd). 13 U.S. Court of
Federal Claims bearing asked for a
postponement of a decision on
Mochizuki vs. the United States to
consider settJonent in the Japan
ese Latin American redress case.
The lawsuit, filed in 'August of
1996, seeks to include Japanese (from te^) Sharon Taniiara of NCRR, arxJ attorney RobinToma, Jule Smal,
Latin Americans in the 1998 CivUX arKiAk»hlishinr>olo of Campaign for Justice speak da Los Angeles Day of
^
Liberties
Act Until now, they’ve \ peniembrance workshop in Uttte Tokyo.
beefT denied redress becaure of a
technicality in the Act that says a
person must have been a U.S. citi
Originoi Honacost Bronze KAMON
zen or a legal permanent resident
at the time of internment in order
to be considered eligible for redress.
Japanese Latin Americans, Having
'Symbol of your surname & irs hiwry'
been kidnapped from their home
eSStttlStft/ Private library of Abmo/i references
countries, do not meet this criteria.
The plaintiffs are seeking to cer
J. A.
/ Research & compiling of ATomo/i tree
tify the lawsuit as a class action so
Our bronze J. A. Kamon are designed to preserve .
that all Japanese i
Americans
your suiname & its t^ory in a unique^''Japanese
who suffered the intenuDent will be
redressed, including those currents
American” form that will last over 2000 years!
iy living ov^seas, tlKise who are
unaware of their eligibility, and
Sessions of irdividualized nstruction ovoaable by appt.
those who have had their claims
If you live out-of-state, we con assist you In lodging/
previously denied by the ORA.
trartspoftotion arrdngements. For furtherhfo/appt.:
Chief Jud^ Loren Smith had been
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
to rule on the plaintiff's reP. O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158
'
qiMst for class action certification,
and the govdnment's motion to dis
(213) 629-2848 (6om - lOpm)
miss the case and to deny discovery
KEIYOSIUIM. Rcseardicr/Instrucior
NINA YOSiriDVTraretaia
to the plaintiffe, when government
lawym asked for the postpone
ment
■ JOBOPENINQ
It is poBsib^to^iterpr^ the lan
Offl<» Manc^/Administrative Asst.
guage (in the avil Liberties Act]
and hc^iefiilly we can get the DeThe JACL seeks a person to be Ofice Man^ec/Adminisaatve Assistwt of tie
pEutroent (€ Justice to diange their
Padfc Gtizeri. The per^ chosen wl provide clerical sioxirt to the P.C. e^tor and
ettoure toe sntooto roulirw ctoeralion of tw newspaper cnce.
minds,”
Fred Okrand, l^al di
Posilion leqUres two years of oolege basing in booMeeping and secmtaiial
rector emeritus of the ACLU Foun
stLKies or te equivalent two to five years of progressively more responsUKy in
dation c£ Southern* Cwlifnmiw and
olice managernent'Knowledge and eiqierience with cornputer word processing
iegal counsel for Mochizuki vs. U.S.
and spreadsheet programs required. Eitoerience in toe use of pubfeling software
But, he said, “the {xessure has to be
aplu5.CXikesaltoeOffic8Managerindude:reviewstoeEcStor'smai,answersoorconstant”
resporidence. provides instoxAnarto Momiatian to P.C. personnel, maintains Bes.
If a successful settiemrat. in
reports, assentoies and organizes Homalion for toe BStor, mairaains adequate
Moctuzuid
U.S. is not readied in
feweraory of supples, and ansiaes maintenance of eqiasmert Works underlrrlted
the next couple of maeks, Ju^
supervision. Eicelent fringe benefit package provided. HMng salary range; $22,621
Smith is scheduled to ttioWp a ruling
--$26,000. Send cover biter and rfisirta to Harry K. Honda. Intolim edtor, Paciic
CBzan.7 Ovania Orde, Monterey Park, CA 91755, tax; 21S72S-0064.
on Manh 3.
Tfwe can create the political will
to resolve the issue, we will find a
solution,” said Julie Small,p><hBir
fiir Campaign for Justice. 11118 was

ment remains an incomplete efThe important thing is we stfll
have a ways to go. Six crucial
months to-go,” Said Phil Shigidnim
of the JACL San Fernando Chap
ter, who was also part of the D.C.
defegation. “We cant celebrate too
much, because there^a work out
there that remains.” ■

OurCidmary
9{mtage
Enjoy preparing
Asianand an
assortment of
recipes ttiat are
sure to
become your
favorites at
home and
potiucks.
d by lh« SacraiMfito J^mM Unllad HMlioditt CiHRh - UMW
Price: (Shipping included) $24.00
Mail and make checks or money orders pa/abb to:
SJUMC UMW Cookbook
^
6929 Franklin 6]vd.

Sacramento. CAr95623

Is tfie Lost TiiBe
of Israd the
founder of
Japan’s Imperiaf
family?
TOPICS COVERED
IN JAMES ODA’S
NEW BOOK

i.A.MWL

EXECOTnrEEiaTOR,,v^N.V
The JACL «ek« • ptraoii »o fc* Exec^v*^ Editor 6,

‘Xllonimon Ances&y of
Jews and Japanese” ■
“Shogun Clans: JapanizedAinu;
Imperial family—Jewish influence ” ■
“Origins of the Japanese Race
in the Tiikestan Platesu” ■ “Did Jesus escape crucifixion,
come to Japan and live 70 more years?”

Please send
“The Jewish and Alien Heritage of Ancient Japan”
153 pages, 26 cdiapters, illustrated, 1997

□ $18 per copy.
□ 5 to 9 copies, $14 each.
□ 10 or more, $12 each.
ALL POSTPAID AND SALES TAX PAID BY THE AUTHOR

TELESERVICES
Convenient and safe banking service by
Push-Bunon Telephone from your home
or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer nKHiey between Union Bank of Ctlifixnia (UBOC)
accounts.
• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.
• Pay various credit cards
(depamaem stores.
by others).

MastexCaid, Visa card issued

• Utiliiypaymems.'^^
• Verify deposits or checks paid.
'EARN MONEY Readhg booksi
$30,000/yr. income pote^ial.
Details. 1 (800) 513-4340, ExL
Y-1317.
HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call;
1-800613-4343. Ext B-1317.

licotion.

!.

,

>

.

PodliMregairu t miniatiBoftwornn exoMieoce {Hve rear,
to cojy
wrillo*, mrttog with corrr

• feforniatibo about L^OCs various services.^
s of money transfer dates, up to 90
days in advance. So. you don't have mwony when you are
traveling.

• Yoocaad

Gall dto nearest UBOC branch or
Teleservices at
mM

WANTED
Would Hce rental of room & bath
In private Japanese-American
faiT^ residence in Seattle for 2
monttts stay. Contact Mrs. Yuriko
Werner, 606 Water SL. Apt
New York, NY. 10002-8027.

• Stop payments.

t>«lld tfar ».|.«OlHMFwki^

r«-

writia*, oatlgoiat <|tori<

1-800-532-7976
• ' for more information
• You must register for payment or
- i money transfer
• Payment cannot be made unless you
have sufficient funds in your account

PACIFIC CTP«M, M.P * -IQ, 10M

ObftuoRles

j

AlttwtownaaralnCal
Williipffc I1U1U,
1.74.LM
lu, Luu miniaa.
AngelM.Fab.
rw.
7: Yamanaahl^om. survived by son Roy
SeVi. daughter Grace Meyumi Amemi)«.
bnMher Hodoe H^ma. sistets fvfko Kemun. Yiddto SifciM:
CNva. Oiealw H^me. 7S, ArMhaim.
Dec. ^iinMceuver.CarBde-borT). survived
by wife AarwaTba^. sorts Ron A*srt. SalgC sWer Tente Sandtalajmera. 5 gc...
Fuitnaml. toune, M, Fulerton. Feb 0:
Hroarima-bom. survived by gnrOOm^
Loreen Otesds. 1 ggc., sister YuMko Ooi

'■Wi™.

Blue Shield of California offers group health care
coverage to JACL members age 18 and over who>jxside in
CaUfomia. Choose from three plans: Access* HMCT Blji^ Shield
^PO aAd Shield 65. Each has a wide range of benefits, including
vision care, worldwide emergency coverage, dental care, pre*
scr^ion drug benefits and more. For more informatitxi about
these plans, call the jACL Group Health Trust Administrator
today at 1-800-400-6633.

-

Plcttcicndme
infcWntatKin about:
Q Accck* HMO

□ Blue SlueU pro
□ Sh»dd6S
Homenwne
IwdnandJACLin

ip » miunl tu obnin dw oovcnsc.

Mail to; JACt-BloeShiddrfCalifcwntt

_____

H«^a»ofCdilbn,i3
San Fnncbco.CA 94109

fet¥ISAintheUniveise

V

... —ir'

da (la Joia). Aiwa YamaucM fWoodiarto).
son Thotrm (Nodhridge). .David (Pasade
na). 14 gc.. 16 ggc.. pred^aaad by hus
band Rev. Kanii.
lOneaaeto. Itoy Haniiat Ymmole, M.
SaaOe. Jwt. 7; Aatwe. Wash.-txxn. survived
by two sisters.
KebeeMgewe. Arntye. ta, San FrandaCO. Jan. 31; Portland, Ora.-bom. survived by
huNiand Dicfc Joro, sons Ben. Jun. daughter^
Unde Waters. 5 gc.
Kadonaga. Taune, 91, San Jose. Jan. 16;
survived by sons AUra. Iwa. Takashi. gc..

TMbMl Tfeenae Hl, 77. SMI fa.
''SprYaT^ 10: P—I bum WbtM
i
vetewL survtvea-by wile SyMe. aone
Rk*«M. Andraw. dtoitfMr 6Wna WMfet-

«n Harris Takashi. Alrad Maaeru. hones
tistors Frances luuko iksde
Lorrfene Kazuko watanatw
sr-kHaw Rate Tafcedt. tiAtoerRal*«on (Kma«.
TfeiiiBU, CMw C. Chicago. Jan. 2i
servtoe; aurvtved cw sisler Mwlo Inouye.
brobws Edward. KBo Herbert George, feetor-in-law Atm TekatoshL predeceaied by
sfelerHlromlTaketoshi
• Hbe TMnuva,-64, of Atouquerque, NJJ..
peteod away on Feb. 5. Bom to Puyalup
Wley. WMh..he was a graduate of 9w
Chicego Art festtuie and wmner of e schoiershlp Ihal permiRed him to study in
Franee.He is sur^vwd by wile of 90 years

, Klnu. t2.
Jwt. 6;
Tota»4)om. survived by son V
^‘iKehBgtva, HboeM. 79. S«i FraiKtaco.
• Kertehl Fukul. 7t. Kyoto. Japwt. Jaa 9; Jan 30; survived by son Gerald Sataiya^
Henry. Hon, ana 4 grenocneorerv
wtortar of tw Nobel Prize tor AenMy C81).
brother Hideo. sisters Saly Suzuki. Ruth ^nKhaio.
Tamm, twin Uyane, 77. Pfeoe Verdes.
professor St Kyoto UoivorBRy. Nere-botn.
Maruoka
Feb. 14; 8scrainafl»bom. survivad by hue4 Furukaws, yeehUon. M, MorSerey
tUnmoto, Bhiganobu ‘Bam', B7, San
sons Mtoheal. Grwory. JefRsfK Jsfi. 20; AuUwn. Mbah.-bom. survived Lorenzo. Jan. IS. NeweasBob«n.'awmved band Yoshiaki.
Pougles. brother KotchT Uyeno
by tsniay In Japan and
by w«e lAsato. sons AU. Mnoru Richard.
’I). festers Tayako Takaheshi
Furuta. Malsidco «
99, LosAnge- tide Henry. Isamu Ken. Tautontu Ben,
s).
Nancy
Yamamoto (Oakland).
les. Jan. 3i; PaiSer-bo - ,________
Mkrie East LA. daughter Naomi Tsurumoto. 10 gc.. 1 ggc.
Nofin (Japan). fesier-«v4aw Ody
JACter, survived by husbM Masami Sam. ' iSeui, tClyoko. 76. tylodesto. Jan. 17;
.... (Sacramento) ,
son Sam. daut^
daujFaer Peggy Tom.
Tom.'5 gc..
---------1 ggc. Wainul Grove-bom,
Grove-bom. si
survived by eon Qlenn,
fe Thaodoro TntaHa, 96. of Mercer feland.
FutooddrUb^
66. LoTati^ daiyBers.Kimi Masd. Eleen Romero, gc.
Jan 3^0aMei«H)om. S»n Leandro rasiiAwhato.
. ......................
Jefvi («aneme), 76. SestBe.
dart survived by perertt Shigeo and Cisyo Jaa 3; survived by
' wBe Saisue. daughters
lalure Jen. 4 . Al the Jfe
Futyakl (San Leandro). broOw Stan (Caslhair firm in the Mtemaionei DisiSSwn^aO
the WWU evacuation eta.' as one of lifer
appears on a
HaiS'lletSHn.71. San Jose. Jan. 15;
Caucasian frfends had siorod twir equipspacesMiabtobessarno.cosr.
Piinied
'
HavttB-bom, survived by chldren Larry.
menL They reopened the shop afler ihe war.
obitiarlasfromyynewapeperamwwfUndy. Ion. 5 gc.. stoings A/liaao.'Takeo,
The shop wasIrabomM in 1962 to w^ of
oorrw.
^ea9>
Nosices.
*
whi^
a/fkiar
in
ShtoM. ji^ Hands, predeceased by w9e
fhe Rodney Kir« beaUng trial in Los Angfees
attnay immer at roquea ot me tanas fnjseaied peopts lefeied out at whNe and
ly or natatal director, are.pubkshed at
HaMwde, George llauyoaM. 60. Hey
Asian-owned businesses in many cities.
the rah of SIS per cokarm Mi Taxi is
ward. Feb. 4; Alafneda-bom. survived by
TomNa turned trte’buciness over to his cM:'
raehiPml as needed
wife Aiko. brother Kazuo. eister Shizue Kaku.
dren. Surviving are wia of S9 years. Maako.
HaVaahf. RIchwdl. 66. San Mateo. J«i.
Tea. 8 gc.. brother Paul and fester
29; KagoPiirne^Mrn. survived by daughter Juiia (Saa(De).. Brenda
Brent (Hawafl). brother ton
SinAo Tsuimuta. Loc Arnelee.
Kaoru dtonta. sons MIcheal. Dennis.
tOyosN Kay (Se^).
Sumfea. fE Ontario. Ota..
HIgMhI, UfehMl.
... 41.. Spokane,
Spokane. Wash,
iitaM. SaMto. 93, Watod Grove. Jan.
Feb.
2; Wfenul (3rove4)om. suratved by eons
by dsugMer Trtsh Paraas, X: Hyogo4x>m. survived by sons Jun.-Ed.
Roy. deughitor Ruby TomiyachL 2 gc..
..___________id
pererts Shozo and Mary, brother Ctaig.'sisHowerd, daucMers Utan Msttuoka. EdNh - Fred.
sfeter
Tomeko
NalcttB.
btoOwr Mesumi Katers Jacqu^ H^iashi-Paynier. Lisa Laud Matsuoka. 8 gc.. 4 ggc.
erdale. giandtatier George Nomura.
NMtM, YoaNko.%, SaR Lake City. Jan.
^"uraln!'^ &, 66. Seines. Fab. 4; sur
Mraeawa, VWIar Y„ SeatSa. Jan. 1 (no 23; Hkoshima-bom, survived by son George,
by daughters Mae Sakasegewa.
tice). surviveHUBy wife Amy. sons RoneU dau{F6ot Uty Havey. 4 gc.. l ggc.. brothers vived
Roberta Rani (boto of Saknes}. Marianne Ms
Zentatsu fwaiake, BuUai Temporin
rempom (both ol
(Lake ForssL OL). PathA (So. SL Pad.
(Psto ARo). son DavM (Giendalo. Artz.). 11
>4100.}. dau(^w Sandy Klngrm (Bozeman.
gc.. 7 ggc.. brother Harry SNrachi (Ssinns).
Mont.). 5 gc.. brothers Carl (Cono^. Bruce *^^atano,StwlihJiiee,lS.*;selBe.Jert i
(Gardena), sister aeenor Shimogaki (Munotice), survived by sisters May Nakashkna fester Mary YoshMa (Dayton. Ohio). ■
soda. Mont.), sister-in-law Keiko HirasewB
Seattle]. Minnie. Lois. Evangalne Nekano
as of Pon Townsend. Wash.), brother
(Torrance).
Hoeake. Lawa Sachike^ 27, Reedtoy.
Geom(SeaWe).
DEATH N01KE
Feb. S; Fresno-bom. survived by perenfr • Roy E Neketeni, PluO., 79. ol Redmond.
George and Chiyo Hosaka. brot^ Kirk.
Wuh.. who made his name studying fish
diseases. (Bed of Kver cancer and oontoticaDave. Todd.
Ige, Roy
75, Las Veoas. Dec 28;
tkxis of e sboke on Dec. 15. The SMtlleHawaii-bom. sunived by wife &Slh. sons bom WVini Army veteran and Uriveriity of
Wayne, Ron (both of Guam). dau(^rs Loti Washington graduafe in fisheries cum feuds
Cochran. Kathleen Ige (both of Houston),
managM aguabc bioiogy on the Hanford nu
brother Edmund (Hawaii), sisiars HanAo Ige clear resefeation and at bomb-test sites in
(Hawaii). Evelyn Schotes
Vegas).
^rtM Nantoo (Los Angeles), &re Oka (Tor- department c
ranee). I0gc.
tahti. Kazuo, 99. Hawai, Feb. 3; ifeoshi- mater (1970-88) end associate dvector of
Spring. Md.. «d Aileen S. Y«hino.
ma-bom, retired presiderv of Central Pacific the Fcsheiies Research Insttule. Surviving
Irvine, Calif.
______________
BarA. swvKred by son Takashi. daughters ere wife c4 42 years Harue. sons Ron. Dale.
Hiroko Nishida. KunAo Mfeawa. brother Aki- Marti, daughter Mka Kkwnura. 6 gc.. broth
da. sister Tak*o Shimomae. 7 gc.. 2 ggc.
er Kenny, festers Helen Yamamoto. Klniico ocatmnoticB
tami, Mary Mwiw, 63, (Mario. Ore..
YuldeM. 97. vashon Wend.
Jan. 7; SeatMwm. survived by husband
ASAYOKOYAMA
Tom. sons Richard (CorvaBs. Ore ). FranMto
?TEST SACRAMENTO, CaUf.-Aya
Ogawa. ttoomi 1C. 71, Swi Franesace.
(Manhattan Beach), daughter Margaret Rami
(San Francisco). 3 gc.. 2 ggc.. brother Jim Jan. 13; survived by son Michael isanw KiYokoyama, 77, died suddenly sL bome
(Oniaiio). siatar Helen Yamamoto (Denver).
noshtta. l gc.. dairtaer-in4wr Rosemary
Dec. 29.1997. Survived by hiwband oTSe
sister-IrHaw Rose Kanetomi (Los Angeles).
Gairtiie. brothers Sab. Peter. Yoshiro. Mulyears, Hany Maaaru Yokdyana; dauibsuoKRagewa.
Kedonaga. Taune, 91.' San Jose. Jan. 16;
TbOorKiom. survived by sons AUra. iwao.
OtoST Maaeru, 99. Fresno. Feb. 3;
ten Judith Katsuko Ueda (ClaRoa) of
Dr. Tadeshi. 6 gc.. 7 ggc.. predeceased by Ftortn-bom, survived by «fee MNoko. sons
Ooiaha. Neb., Dr. Victoria Yoriiiko
Yoshiharu. Shigeheiu. daughter Yurlfco
Yokoyami of Ckrvii, Calif.. Quistine
Omori. 6 gc.. brother M«^. fester Ftanie
Hatfe.
Nina Yokoyama of Berkeley, Calif; don
ahiko. sons Harry Haiuo. Richard Kerf.
Okazatd, SataunOr92. Lodi. Jan. 30; sur
Andrew Mirhael Yokoyama (Catherine)
vived by son AU. deus^itors Suzie Matsunoof Weat Satraowato; sister Ibuya Katsu99%r^^
Jan.
to. Terry Mattumoto. Ootodiy Matsushino.
7; Wakay«ma4iom, survived by wife Kiyo. Jeanette Okazaki. tOgc.. 1 ggc.
jrama of San Prasdaco; grandehildreo
Ono, Hfeyne. 58, Beitevue. Wash.. Dec.
daughter-in-law Keiko Kakiuchi. prede
Kimi and Marc Ueda. liaa and Stacy
27; Portend.’ Ote.-bom. survived by
ceased by son John.
Hana Yokoyama-Hatch.
Sadami. son Dean, daughter Sandra Lee.
Kan^ JeeaplWie F^ 76, Denver. Dec.
27; Mottseiey-bam. survived by son Bnrce mofher L»e. brotoeis Kenneth. Clyde, fes
leceaaBd by brotbo’ Kenned A naCdki.). cdeu^ Janice Trrfcer ters Pafe. Barbara.
Oa Sale. Ccao.).
bre of Sacramento, alw twintwimf «n
Itogarel Halatico. 79. Loe An■ 3 gc,. sister Margaret
(Richmond.■ Texas),'
Fab. 2; survived by daughter-kviaw
apartment
and etgoyed travel
^tow (Divide. Goto,>.). predeceased by husOsNma. 1 gc.
band Bari __
ing, gardening, and cooking. Funeral was
Mary Irani. 74. Moraebalo. Feb
99, Sen Leandro. Jan.
Jan.3attfaeJapaneaeUnited
Methodist
17; Mlnois^om. mantoer of VFW Nisfe Post
1 s^Naganb^^^s^^ by daughter'June
9902. survived by huttfeto Robert T. Saito.
" htawa. son Tamo. 6 gc.. 3 ggc.
Cbunh in Sacramento. Memorial Service
luglAs Sue Anne Ghett. Janet Kaytor. 7
CaaMwagL.Mfa.
___ __
100, Sepamento.•. Jan.
and
iniirnmeot
at
East
Lawn
Memorial
8 ggc.. brother Howaidloughaad.
'10; Wakayama-bom. survived by sons BUI.
Park. Sacramento. Calif.
Masao.
George, daughi* Natsuko
Walaca. 15 gc.. 14 ggr;.. 1 gggc..pradesons waier (Hurfenglon Bnch). Janm.
ceased by hiaband YiSisuke. son Pail.,
ionuM 6 Hirtwa for Al CsmaMriaa
Id Eugene Sesai (San Francisco), dau^
Kmou. OCM kMn, S2, S«lWe: siifr Dorothy (Houston. Texas). 4 gc.
vived by wife Ruth, son Richard (B Caion).
yo. 84, Los Ange
daugfier Julia (Rereon. Wash ), brother Har
les. Fob. 6; Harmosa Baactvbom. survived
Saiy
Me (Malone.
ry (Seetle).:' ' V *
- “
-------- N.Y.).
KUSMYAHA SaO»8HA
by wife Faith Hiroko. daughter Jean Mato
Sakamoto, festers Kvni Sasaki. Ruth KaL Tamako, San Francisco. Jan.
gswa. Yuto Sakamoto.
'26; barald-bora
4S48 Fkifd Dr. Lm AngMik, a 90QZ2
Sano. Tad H„ 76. seane. Dec 23; sur
Kate. Nwnie T.. 79. Fod Morgan. Colo..
Dec. 1; IrvInglorHiom. survived by husband vived by wile Jesse, sons Tad Jr.. Bob.Sgc..
CIS) 261-7279________
George, daughter Betty (Fort Morgan), eon brotharEd
SMbau. HhrokD. 65. Saenmanto. Dec
James (UUeton. Cob.), brotoer Tatsumi Tefi31;
Hitoshima-bom.
survived
by
son
Kaoru.
me (Alameds). gc.
■■
■
YOrtiMo, 99. Torrence. Feb. 1;
2 ge.. 3 ogc.. brothers Joe Tsumura (JW).
Serving the Cemmui
survived by son Frank, dfeohlers Dr. HstBe Gaorge Tsjrrura. sisters in-law Fiani ShtoajirOaer40Year^
Colon. Mary Teraoka. LBenI Brookmen.
Bi
Roth Donohue. 15“ "
Davis. Jan. 16; IMtovbom Saemmanto resUanL aurviwad by brotoaa Jamas. EdOs.
festort Rosis Tomods. Juls Mstsil. LucBs
toe. Esther. Irene, brothers K^. Ton^ VofeSoks. Adel tskals, SMrtsy Ysmsmuts
OanM. sisters YuUe Murakami. Mab^ (Modesto) sfeiar-irv4sw Agnes SNmosaks.
predecesaed bybrotw Robert
Hashfeaka. 1 gc.
SuBdd. .. ....... ... Sen Francfeco. Dec.
nitoni. YbaMke tetare. 77, Tonance.
911 VENICE BLVD.
Fab. 9; San Diego-bom. survived by sons 26; aurvtved by daughter Karen MMoABuzuLOS ANGELES, CA 90015
Robert. Oouglee. dni^iter Betsy Tecadane.
TakMwaM, 6Mly Matsifer. 77, ToAance.
alstefs -Sen Aiko Kubo ((Midsne). bene
(213) 749-1449
Feb. 3; ttawai bom, survivad by daughiar
Ann Vinson (Cu0shy). 5 gc.. 6 ggc.. brotoars
B«. Koisro TaksM (£to oTSm Diego),
Suzuki. V/A-a. Mgr.
ewer Hanako Getons (Hawai).
an 0,ima (WaKul Craekl
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iaftnMtion balm lar Bwrtanbla tafatwartaa.
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1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

Your ad here
For ad rates and ad
packets call the Pacific
Citizen at 213/725-0083.

TAUCK NEW ORLEANS/AMTEBEaUM SOUTH (7 <tays)
JAPAN SPRING Adventure (& T«kay«na
12 oays)
TAUCK NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (i0 any*)..................
CANADIAN ROCKlES/VlCTOfllA' (6 any*)-........ -.........
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE (Eaity Bootang Oiscmm. 6 any*)

' COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
Alban Instinncp Agtney, Inc.
2X £. Id S.. Ua kgdM 40012

Si*.™

99 S. Lrie Aw.. Pasadena 9110)

TANAKS

NOV 14

travelSERVICE

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1998 TOURS

smeaoo

(8i«)?95-705e
Lie* 0175794
Ota Insurance Agency ^

Kagawa Insurance Agency, Inc.
360 E 2nd Sl.. Lo* Argatet 90012
SUN 302
(213)628-1800
UC* 0542284

J. Morey Company, Inc.
UC*06S5907

Hot S|>rii^ ■ Kinkm,

Ogino-Al2umi Insurance Agency

■ STM

Unduoo 4-TiapAini Uaad.

.Tax-Free Investm^fs, Retirement Plans, ..
O^, Stocks, Bonds, Mutual Funds, IRAs,
and Professional Portfolio Management.
Two Palo Alto Square, Palo Alto,'^ 94306

NEW Are Id-Tokob CkMnVoM Tov-11 Nr - M MiHi ■ S»M
ToAto. AiSfWdLiaoait.

MKouridoo. Uooob. Uto

TonU.

Himooki. Of> Oboo. Akiu. LakoTtiawm, Yoav<o A Horoia Ooooo.

MAY ll.Jkfoa 1 Mon-ll-Dor^ Mo.l»41W5«)LOOUT- SEE BELOW
Tokyo. Taikv, Yokokaoio. Kuooktin. LokoHakooo, Flow Cow. Toyoli.
Notoy>.TokiMiooi.Shikokii. loUod Soo. Shodo Uo. Tikaniaki A Oako.

NEW - MAY II - .lopo. 1 Moio

-llJMy a

OHS

340 E. aid SI. LO* Anpales 90012
SufeeaOO
(213)6804100
1x4 0441090

Isu^Sllti^*

National Business and
Professional Urectoiy

u - Taock'i Cokyoabod Tear - t-Doy - U MW - SI7TS
Pdaoll - Cnod. Oka A Biyco Coayooo - Zioo - Kiotb - La Vita.

Skicoa. Lmnaa. Sl Aodiooa. Ediokoiih. Yoct A SmAad oa Avoa.
JUL It ■ Baa of Italy ■ U-Oay . >1 Mak - SMO - Koaa. Foapai.
Sotiooto. Cant. Flonoco. Fka. Fodaa. Vaoao. Vcoioo. Mika A Snao
AUG 1« ■ DLX Caaadba Radda Tnaa Toar-M>ay-IT MoA - SUM
Dohua kolok - Jtapor Lod|t. Ckaloau Ltko Louia A BaairSFriapt.
4 - DLX NaWfla. Mwpka A Btaoooa T-Day - SITIS.

CHANGE - SET IS - Ciyaal SratFkaar Madkoaaaaoa Ctaaa - lAOar
Boao raadid. Tkohoy. Dadoakka. Yika A Odaaa. Baado. laiWk.
Oaak Ida Cioia u Mykoaa - Adaao. Eaily kM tow la kteck IS.
OCT U - Hakluida A Takoha - II Days - 2] Maak - S34M
OCT 1> - Utaabaa - II Dayl - IS Maok - SUM
OCT 2< - Okiaaaa Eyaka SkAak. - II Dayi - U Mtak - SS4M
NOV T - Oriad Dohaa - 15 Daya'- IS Maak - SUM - Hoap Koap. Bok.
ladoooda. Mokyda. Siopdaaa oad Baopkok A Hoa Hia. Tkoikod.

Gel a head start in business

PadfleCHtan

Your business cord4) eodi issue for 12 issues is $15 per tne, three-line minimum.
Larger typed 2 p».) counts os two lines, tope same os tine rale os required. Khos
mode no delerminofan that the businesses listed in thb directory ore tkensed by
prapergovemmenlouthority.

Greeter Los Ang^

ASAHI TRAVEL
Bubkbb a Lawre T^vb. me
Geou% FuaLOS A iNnvDuue.
*ACaUOH nxM, OUBB, Railpam,

Yoemae A iMHM Smee
1843 W. Olympic Bh>d, MIT. LA. MOir
(213) 4S7-42B4 • PAX (213) 487-1073

m'

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flower*. Proit, w£h A
Candy Citywide Delivery
Worldwide Service
1801 N. Wettera Avc., Lo* Aneele* 90027
(213) 466-7373 / Art A Jim Ito

UVASMIMAyA

IBM - Are - Ckaaa Dakou - SkwW. Yw

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
MU Waraar Aaa, Saka Ul. aWWd Bwib, CA nt«

nanasAdss am sti/an-iiu iMMddd-m

'

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
.Mnrtha Igai^ TemMhiro
836 Wilihin Blvd-a 8t« 310
Um Aacelef
aerie* mi7;
WI7; C(213) 632-4333

Yukako Akera, O.Da
Tommy T. Hayashi, O.D.. PhaD.
Doctor* at Optcmttiy
153BA*libyAvcaoe
Berisriey.CA 94703
(810) 843-7846

M^st L.A. Travel
1998 6B0DP TODKS
03«M)4/09
05rt)5O5/14
0&18-05/27
C»234)5,i31
06/D2-0&20
0622-07431
06/2367/11
06/2567/06
07/0967/20
09/1569/26
0921-6920
09/29-10/13
10/06-10/17
1005-10/14
10/09-1022
10/11-10/18
10/12-1021
10/17-10/25
10/19-10/28
1127-12A)2

SOUP TO SUSHI
<1

edkefcn d twd* itdpasl

New Deluxe 3-Ring
BiTKierC>x>kbookVVW
Over 600 Recipes
S18 (plus $3 handing)

ALOHA PLUMBING

Ray^
RaylshB
R&NTakeda
Raylshii
J&MKobayashi
Phyllis Murakawa
YukiSato
Phyis Murakawa
Raylshii
J&Mt
IKobayashi
Phyis Murakawa
Galen Murakawa
BilSakuiBi
R&NTakeda
Michilshii
ToyKanegai

For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Protjuce, Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast seiection of
Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

iic.«440S40
-SINCE 1922—
777 Juniparo Serra Dr.
San GabrMyCA 81776
(213)28»e016

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating
AomoMmUKiptln. WaMrHaaM
FiimaoM, Qkfbaga Okpoaak
(213) 321-HIO.^^Tra 73M667

www.jocl.org

12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone; (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220
Japan (>ieny Btossom Tour
Mackinac IslancVTuIip Festival
Japan Satsuki Tour
Nm MexkxVC^risbad Cavern
China/Yangtze River Cruise & Hong Kong
Japan Basic Tour
Grand Tour of Europe
Alaska Land & Ciuis§
Scandinavian Tour
Africa & Kenya Safari
Japan HokkaideVTohoku Tour
China Special & Hong Kong Ibur
New England Fall Foliage Tour
Japan Ura-Nhon Tour
Spain & Portugal Tour
Florida plus Key West
*.................. •

121 N WoodbumOdw. Los Mgriss 90049
(213)879-2184
UC* 0041676

Waaiay Unted Hatfiodtat Wdn«n
566N.SetSt
San Jose, CA96T12

(310) 860-1339

ALL TOURS MCLUDE -1^ t
1^ A mp. baaing by moloiooach and HOST HEALS.

373 Van Naas Aw.. Torranoa 90501
Side 200
(310)781-2066
1x4 0207119

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A Prede—ionel Corpor
11420E.'’
'' ''
•

TBrij bird SATU1(S - can for brodure'

Inc.

-241 E Pomona avd .Moraawy Part91754
(213) 727-7755
Lie* 0638513

Ban Mab^ Calif.

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tex Aeeoaatinf for Individiula, Estates
AT^nsteandBariiieaeee
9080 Pioseer Coort. Sait* a
8enMriee.CA.9440a.Tri;(4l8)SB8-9«80.

OECf-BcaaaoaCkiRBat-SOayi-MMaak-Hipblipkia-MikaASkoiU .
MIM Na. Yaan Spatial - Japaa 4-Oaidol eWa-Cawaaliilaw;

IsuH'suneishl Ins. Agency, Inc.
250 E. IS SI.. Los AngeN6 90012
SutelOOS
(213)628-1365
Uc« 0599528

OmrSruthBsnKylnc McmbErSIPC

MAY IT-OlMso Aaoricaa Chkftor ■ SL PounkoflMoacoo Ciw - 11Dv-IF Moo^Fna S324S

JUL1 - Iniaad. Scotlaad A Fapload - UDay ■ U Makk - SUM -Loodoo.
Tinatkrnii. Bodk Woktotd. Rio( Koiry. Kmuooy; Dobia. Riahvia Caalo.

. 1618 W. Bawdy 9. UonMbeBo 90640
Sole 210 ■
(213)729-7488
UC«06064S2

Sato Insurance Agency

(800) 388-4930

Smith BARNEY

Oooko. Ttkoioaiko. Soo. Skodo Ilk. Tofaukw. Skikoka. Nopoyo. Toyoto.
Flowot Ctoott. Ltko Hakooo. Kookkom. Yokokaoa. Taikv A Tokyo.

1.
2.
3.
4.
'5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14. 15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

3SN LaaaAw..PaBad8ns9l10l
Suto ^
(818) 795^205
Uc*0542395

One Cl nlwpoMa Oiiw. tJ Prin* 90623
(714) 562-591^
Siae260

ATK t - Kr^ Om> ^ Srriifi Mt|Kl - ».Ov ■ U

r

(213|«2I«025

Fundiophl-lto Ira. Santera, Inc.
NIKKEI SO. CARIB^ CRUISE (Mt lor JCCCNC)...............................

MAKM-J^Cbaic-Il.Ita]r.23M«M2»S.ALMOSTSOU>OUT
Tokjo, T«tojrm. Nm. lOinAiia.. T«rmo. Shodo UU«d * Kyolo.

change-set

-----UctOtOOTH

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES •—

©

Mai. 6-l». UW

$2,895
$1,989
$2,995
$1,550
$2,995
$2,895
$2,975
$2,889
$3,199
$4,559
$3285
$2,495
$2,019
$2,895
$1,868
$1,475
$2,895
$1,695
$2;895
$1,099

TrMI iDMlinss am haW on IhM Sunday ol each momh ba^nning at 14X1 pjn. al FalKia Mahood CenUr
11338 Santa Monica Blvd. ki Watt Ida Angaiaa.

Qirac .
gt^roc
JapaneseChms
Japmaaetenes
atapanernFanly Gnats

nSMVtfayVlNra
OrtaftwagOMMI
(n4)MMzn

New information te being added,
indudng a fiat of chapters, membership-subscription information, -cur
riculum giwie, summ^ informa
tion, press Tstoases, ctecdsaions at
' the latest policies and is8us8.«8eo. tion for youth, aoholaiehip Iritormatton. Mice MasaokaFMowahip. etc.
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SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fiirview Ave.
S«nGabcieLCA9l776
Phooe: (800) 5524454
Fk: (818) 289-9569

pgj
JS2:^S i

